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Eye on D:sC"dvC'n~aoed 
Phillip Jones is II n.w m.n In 'h. offiCI 

of .dmissions at the Uni .... rsity. His lob 
- r.crult dis.d .... nt.g.d minority group 
ltudtnts, bring th.m to the Uni .... rsity .nd 
h'lp them stay in. For • report on what 
Jones II doing, how .nd why, s .. story 
on PIg. 5. 
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YANKEE GO HOME - Turkish stud.nts throw slones It I cab chief hostage when 'old to stop yelling at and stoning cabs cllrry-

Iowan 
and the People 0/ Iowa City 

Associated Press Leased WU'e and Wirepboto 

Forecast 
Considerable cloudin"l with • chanc. 

of showers and thund.rstorms today and 
Friday, with heavy rains and thunder
storms like/y. Not much temperature 
ch.nge. High tempera lures tod .. y ~·'S. 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Thur da)', July 18, 1968 

Eyes of Iowa Turn 
From Sky to River 
WATERLOO - Residents of Waterloo 

and most of northern Iowa were waiting 
for the Cedar River to ere t Wednesday 
night . 

Altbough mosl of the unu ually heavy 
rain which had flooded [he area stopped 
about 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, the river wa 
expected to crest at aboul 13 f et at mid· 
night. Flood stage for the ril'er is 15 feet. 

Damage estimate of more than $l mil
lion had be(>n made by Wedne day night 
but mo t of the re idential damage to the 
\ lI'er1on 8!'1'a ~nd - ot b<>"n COml'lJled. 
Three per ons have been reported killed 
so far by flooding. 

The Waterloo city hall , which had been 
clo ed Wedne day as water covered the 
downtown area, was expected to be open 
loday. 

Waterloo received 9.33 inches of rarn in 
33 hour after torrential rain pelted the 
northern rowa area Tue day night. 

ay 10 p.m" wat.r was rec.ding from 

the r.lidentl.1 .rus, and most pc'I'sonl 
wer. waitln, for the atol'm', .tter ef
fects In the slr •• ml .nd crwkl .bov. 
W.t.rloo. 

lost oC the water damage in Waterloo 
was concentrated in the eastern section of 
the town, w h i chis an older rel idential 
area. The wor t flooding occurred from an 
area north of Franklin reet, a reporter 
from Waterloo Radio tation KWWL said 
Wednel'lday night. 

Enrlier Wednesday evening, the As ocia· 
ted Pres gave this account of the storm 
damage: 

Thrt'e personl, including a IS·Y"r-old 
Waterloo bay, drowntd during fl.sh 
flooding in alac;k Hllwk .nd a r • mer 
Counti ... 
Authorities idenlified two of the dead a 

tofr nd M!'1;. Lloyd Hnrrli'l of Walerly 
Their bodies were pulled from the flood

ed basemen I oC their home Wednesday 
morning. 

In Waterloo, the body of Ricky Barne~ . 
15, was pulled from flood waleI' on the 
eity·s east side art era dike on Virden 
Creek crumbled. 

" 0 ewer sy tern in the country wouln 
have taken care of that much wat!'r ," Wa
terloo Mayor Lloyd Turner declared, 

The city's street commissioner. C a I' I 
Fegerlind, had 40 to 50 men mling sanrl
bags, They were awaiting further develop
ments belore calling Cor volunteer help. 

A member of the BI.ck Hlwk County 
chapt.r of the Red Cross, GI.nn Stech, 
said lbout 125 Iquar. blockl of Wel.r loo 
were' flooded, 

Stech said the area affected about 10,001) 
of the city's citizens. 

Red Cross disaster headquarler~ were 
et up at the abandoned t Franci . Hos· 

pital in th e city and prcpar8tion~ were 
mad e to accommodate 200 persons 
Wednesday night. cerrying sailors of the U.S. Sheth Flee' on • street In Istanbul ing the sailors. Units of the Sixth Fleet are visiting Istlnbul. 

t:i'ii;~'kd;d'Mp'~'~sengers G'~t Coup Replaces 

Free Ride Back from Cuba ~~?~~!. _~'~h~~~'~~k~"~~"OO '00" 

"U's bedlam out thrrc," Stl'Ch ~ald in 
respect to the evacuation of persons from 
their homes. 

Aside (rom Waterloo, the c!tie and town 
hit bardest by flash flooding were Waverly, 
Denver, Dunkerton and 0 lwein. 

Water from three to nine feet was re
ported in Waverly. where families in the 
north end of tlIe city were pumping water 
from their basements. 

MIAMr, Fla. (/PI - Fifty·six passengers, 
detained in Cuba when a hijacked Ameri
can jet was allowed to return to the Unit· 
ed States, landed at Miami International 
Air\lOl't Wednesday 3,' lard a chartered air
liner, leaving behind in Havana a Cuban 
who said Fidel Castro had "ordered me 
back." 

The passengers were flown to Miami 
aboard a propeller~riven DC7 chartered 
by the U.S. government after Cuban auth· 
orities, for the second time in 17 day s , 
refused to allow a hijacked DC8 jet to 
leave Havana with its passengers, 

National Airlines Capt. Sidney L. Oliv
er, the pilot, said Cuban authorities re
fused to let him bring back the passengers 
because or safety reasons. 

"They said they would not. take the re
sponsibility if anything happened on take
off," Oliver told a news conference. They 
wouldn't give me any specific reasons." 

A second U.S. airplane was dispatched 
from Miami Wednesday night to Cub a 
to pick up the passengers. A National Air
lines spokesman said they were re
turned [0 Miami later in the night. 

Oliv.r Slid thl hij.ck.l', who he Ilid 
boarded the plan. in Los Ang.l .. and 
wal listed on the pa ... ng.r list only II 
"H.mand.z," thr •• tened to blow up the 

Hiiacker Facing 
Air Piracy Count 

MIAMI IIPI - Oran Richards, a former 
mental patient who seized Ilemporary 
command of a Delta Air Lines plane July 
12 while babbling that he was dying of 
cancer, was bound over to a federal grand 
jury Wednesday on charges of kidnaping 
and air piracy. 

After hearing testimony from one wit
ness, U.S. Commissioner Edward Swan 
ruled that it was adequale to hold Rich· 
ards and continued his bond at $250,000. 

After first ordering the flight to Cuba, 
Richards broke into tears, dropped his 
gun, and the plaM was landed at Miami. 

plan. with • phony grenade that later 
turn.d out to be a can of sha ... ing lotion. 
It was the second U.S. airl:ner t his 

month forced to r turn from Havana with 
only Its crew. 

Oliver said Stewardes Kathleen Dick· 
inson acted as interpreter Cor the hijack
er. who he said was "extremely nervous." 

Miss Dickinson quoted the bijacker as 
saying: "Fidei has indicated to me thai 
I've got to go back to Cuba any way I 
can." 

"I tried 10 pump him bul I ~olldn't 
get any more than thaI except that he 
missed his family and friends very 
much ," the 23·year-old Miami girl said. 

"I tried to work in personal questions 
a couple of timcs buI he cut me of I. There 
were a couple of limes when I belicve I 
could have knockeu the gun oul of his 
hand, but 1 didn 't do il." 

When they arri ... ed in Cuba, Oliver 
Slid, the hilacker "ml~e a big sh_ of 
unwrapping his h. nd grenade. It Waf a 
can of Old Spice Ihaving lotion." 
FBI agents met tbe rew wben the COUf_ 

engine craft touched down at 5: 11 p.l:l. 
The return was a replay of a hijacking 

on July 1 when a Northwest Orient Air
lines DCS was forced to Cuba and came 
back to Miami without its 86 passengers. 
brought back several hours later by an 
aircraft chartered by the U,S. Govern
menlo 

Officials at Havana's Jose Marti Ail'
port, where seven hijacked commercial 
planes have land..-d this year, gave t b 
same reaSOn for detaining the Northwest 
passengers, 

Both the Northwe t pilot and Oliver in
dicated the Cubans were harrassing them. 
They said the lO,OOO-foot runway at the 
Havana airport was more than long 
erough for the DC8s. 

Wednesday's hijacking marked the first 
time one of t.he commandeered planes had 
slopped for relueJing before beading to 
Cuba. 

The refueling was accomplished in a 
tense, IO-minute scene in New Orleans 
after the hijacker look charge of Flight 
1064 over Texas. 

He threatened to : low ap the plane with 

Prague Sympathizers' 
Seen Readying Support 

PRAGUE (/PI - President Tito of Yugo
slavia and Romanian Communist leader 
Nicolae Ceausescu were reported prepar
ing Wednesday night to come to Prague 
in a dramatic show of support Cor Czech
o lovakia's liberal leaders in their fight 
against Moscow and the orthodox Commu
nists of Eastern Europe. 

Word oC the expected visits coincided 
with release oC a letter by the Soviet·line 
countries warning the Prague leadership 

Iowan to Receive 
F atherl s Kidney 

OMAHA fA'! - A young Iowan will under
go a kidney transplant Monday in Denver. 

Robert R. McHugh, 23, of Woodbine, 
Iowa, said Wednesday that he will receive 

, one of his Cather's kidneys. 
His father, Rob e r t O. McHugh 411, a 

farmer, is traveling to Denver by car. 
"I got out of school and tarted working 

a cnnstruction job," young McHugh said. 
"That was in 1963 aqd I was fine until 
about eight months ago." 

He said doctors suggested a relative 
donate a kidney and his father volunteer· 
ed. 

Dr. William Holthaus, assistant medical 
dean oC the Creighton Universily Medical 
School, said kidney transplants are not as 
rare as liver, heart aDd lung transplants, 
blat are .Ull considered major IIW'lcry. 

that current developments in Czecho 10-
valda endangered the basis of the Com
munist system. 

The letter wa drafted by Communist 
party leaders from the Soviet. Union, Ea t 
Germany, Poland, Hungary and Bulgaria 
at a just·concluded conferencc in War
saw. Il was distributed Wednesday by 
the Hungarian news agency MTI. 

Reliable sources in Belgrade disclosed 
Tito's plans and also said Ceausescu 
would come to Prague. Tito, first of the 
rebels against Kremlin control, has been 
c~arting an independent course since his 
break with Stalin in 1948. Ceausescu also 
has been increa ingly defiant. 

A Europe's Reds chose ides in the 
Czechoslovak cri:!ls, there were these 
other developments : 

• In Moscow, the Central Committee 
of the Soviet Communist party held a 
special meeting on Czechoslovakia, the 
official Soviel npws agenc.v Tass reported. 
Summoning of the Central Committee un
(lerlined the seriousness which [he Krem-
1in attaches to the $ituation. 

The Soviel pre s has comp<lrt>d devel· 
opmenl~ to the Hunl'arian eri is of 195fi 
when Soviet Irooos intervened til put down 
a revolution again t (he Budapest Com· 
munist regime. 

• In Prague. a Czccho lovak army 
statement said Soviet troops who Iin~ered 
after the end of Warsaw Pact maneuvers 
la.t mon1h \Vprp movin" O'lt "accordin~ 
10 schedule." The arm s~id" all Soviet 
troops," part of an original unil of 18,500 
men. would leave the country but gave 
no date, 

his so-called grenade if policp gol too 
cloe. 

Miss Dickinson said Ihe hijacker ap
proached her shorlly aIler the plane left 
Houston. 

"He had thi$ thin9 in his h.nd," onv· 
er said, "He caned it • hand ,renede 
and it was wrapped u!' in a cloth and It 
lookld lik. I grenade. H. held It IIkl 
II gren.d .... 
Oliver said the hijacker repeatedly 

pomled his pistol at the phony grenade, 
threatening to fire. 

When the plane arrived in Havana, 
Oliver said. the dark-complexioned hi· 
Jackel' was the fir~t person rrr a: '. walk
in~ jauntilv, was escorted away by se
curity guard . 

A passenger, John Morgan of San 
Francisco, was carried off the plane on 
a tretcher and was driven away in an 
ambulance. Recuperating from a b a c k 
injury. he lifted his head to indic&te he 
wa conscious. 

"I've got a Cub:n in the cockpit with a 
grenade in one h.1Dd and a pistol in the 
other," Oliver re!lOrled bv radio as the 
plane winged over the Sabine Pass on 
the Texas Gulf Coast. "I am being order
ed to Cuba ." 

The flight had originated in Los An
geles and made a scheduled stop al Hou
ston. 1l was 35 minutes away from a land
ing at ew Orleans wben Oliv('r reported 
that he no longer was in command of the 
plant!. 

Oliver told the hijacker the plane had 
3,600 pounds of fuel, not e~ough to fly non. 
stop to Cuba, 

Then the pilot reported to the New Or
leans control tower thal be was coming 
in for a Cuel stop, but warned that It 
would be dangerous 10 attempt to hoi d 
the plane on the ground. 

"This character is requesting to go to 
New Orleans to get fuel." Oliver said. 
"but no one can deplane. No one can get 
close to the airplane except people ~ re
fuel." 

-I 

,NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
BEIRUT, L.banon - The new U.S. 

chief delegate to the United NatiOlls, 
George Ball , was met on arrival in Beirut 
hy a tone·throwing crowd of demonstra
tors chanting "Go homel" He came bere 
from Amman, Jordan, on a tour 0{ the 
Middle East. 

MARIN CITY, C.lif. - Military police 
waited untU the end of a 48-hour anti-Viet
nam war protest before they cut the chains 
binding nine AWOL servicemen to nine 
clergymen and trucked the aervicemen to 
an Army stockade. Aft e r the final 
"amen" we r e chanted at st. Andrew's 
Pr byterian Church. the MPs quitely 
marched the nine chained pairs of men out 
oC tbe building. 

LINCOLNWOOD, III. - An explosion 
hattered a factory near the northwestern 

edge of Cbicago, killing one person and in
juring 31 otbers, several critically, The 
blast everely damaged the front portion 
of National Die Casting Co. 's half-block· 
long bUilding, 

WASHINGTON - The government an
nounced a new federal afety landaI'd de
signed to combat auto thefts by requiring 
new cars to have an identification number 
on the in ide which can be read from the 
ou ide, 

SPRINGFIELD, III. - The lllinois 
House passed to the Senate a $1.5 million 
deficiency appropriation to pay bonuses to 
servicemen returning from Vietnam. The 
vote was unanimous. Slarting in Novem· 
ber, 1965, Illinois has been paying $100 10 
returning servicemen and $1,001) to next
of·kin of scrvicemen killed in Vietnam, 

military coup in 8 decade has replaced 400 Americans live in Iraq. Most of them 
Pr ident Abdcl Rahman Aref's leCtlst work in the oil industry. 
government with a Revolutionary Com- The rebel ousted the tall, 52-year-old 
m1lnd Council headed by Maj. Gen. Ah· president and his cabinet, which i head-
med Hassan el Bakr, Radio Baghdad an· ed by Premier Taher YahY8, as "a bunch 
nounctd Wednel'lday. of illiterate .. Then they elected Bakr. 

Aref new (0 London in an Iraqi air· 
liner, accompanied by four men who ap
peared 10 be guard~. Looking hal!l!ard, 
he wa met by Iraqi Emba y officials 
and was driven orr in a limousine, An 
errbassy spokesman said. "Mr. Aref is 
very tired. He doesn't want to speak to 
anybody," 

Aref ello was kept away from "IWI
men It IJtanbul, wh.re hi. plan. was 
d.tained briefly on II fu.1 stop. Appar
ently Turkilh authorities w.r. makiMg 
sur. he was not being tak.n to Landon 
"galnst his will. His wife hal bten in 
the London Clinic several "'"ks with 
an undisclosed ailment. 
Baghdad announeers said the coup was 

bloodle , but later called for all first 
aid per onnel to report to their posts. 
A dispatch from Tehran declared there 
had been heavy fighting in Baghdad and 
other cities. and clashes with Iran near 
Iraq's frontier. 

In Wa hington, U.S, officials said pre
liminary as. e..~sments indicated no slgnI· 
ficant changes in Iraq 's course. A State 

52. a former premier, to the presidency. 
Bakr was premier in 1963. when the 

Baath oclolist party ruled Iraq. Though 
a mod('rate , he was di mis ed when Aref's 
brothl'r , the late President Abdel Salam 
Aref. purged all Baalhists from the gov. 
ernment. 

The new !)resld.nt b.'ongs to I allth· 
1st win!! bitterly oPPoled to the redical 
I.ftist faction of the party now ruling 
nelqhbodng Syria. This Plrty se.ks to 
,"read Ih influence throughout the Mid· 
dIe East. 
His relations with Egvot. while he was 

rremler were uneasy. This could mean 
a switch later, for lies between Cairo 
and Baghdad during the Arcf regime had 
been close. 

.\ref had advocated a political etLle
ment of the Arab·Israeli dispute, He con· 
tributed troop to Ihe Arab campaign in 
.Jordan , hut was accused of sharing reo 
spon. ibility for the Arabs' defeat. 

Aref had run lraq ince his brolher. 
Presidnnt Abdel Salem Aref, was killed 
by the crash of a helicopter in a sand
~torm April 13, J966. 

Farmland near Denver, population 1.050. 
wa reported inundated. At Dunkerton, 
northeast of Waterloo. persons were re· 
portedly evacuating their homes. 

O.lw.in's .. wag. tl'coltmlMt plant w •• 
flooded by about three fe.1 of wat.r and 
the city w .. dumping r.w .. wegl into 
Ottel' Crt'ek. 
The Weather Bureau said ~eparat e 

storms had moved acro s lhe ,lat e on a 
band 30 to 40 miles wide from Sioux City 
to Dubuque. 

At one time, ofCicial~ ~aid 80 per r ~nl of 
the bridges in soulh!'rn Bremt'r County 
were washed out or und!'r water. 

The Highway Palrol said Iowa Highway 
3 wa~ closed west of its junclion with Iowa 
]50 aboul four miles north of Oelwt'in br.· 
cau'c oC a brid~e approach washollt 

Highway 3 east of Wavl'r1y h 1 rl waleI' 
over the road but was open for one way 
traffic. 

The Weather Bureau rcporled that the 
west fork of the Cedar River i. expertrrl 
to crest at 15 to 16 fee I, about three to 
four feet above flood level . at Finchford in 
Black Hawk County this morning. 

At Shell Rock, the Shell Rock Rivcr wa~ 
expected to crest at 13 to 14 feet. about 
one to two fee t above nood star:e, latl' 
Wednesday nighl 

A watch for severe thunderstorms was 
set by the Weather Bureau Cor Wednesday 
night. covering all or porI ion . or '1u'ca· 
tine, Scott, Clinton, Cedar and Jackson 
Counties. 

North Viet Troops Reported Massin 
Around Saigon for Summer Offensiv 

S" R.lat.d Stori .. P.,. 3 

SAIGON IA'I - Elemenls of a new North 
Vietnamese division , the 3081h, have mov
ed into position south of Saigon, apparent. 
ly part of a growing Coree that is prepar· 
ing to hit the capital before September, 
intelligence sources said Thursday. 

It was not clear how many units of the 
division bad been :oent to Long An Prov
ince, about 30 miles so'lth of the city. 

Intelligence sources also said enemy 
units northeast and northwe t oC Saigon 
were pulling back and and around to a 
position west of the capital. Saigon's 
western approaches are its most vulner
able, and the move may foreshadow an 
attempted two-pronged attack from the 
south and southwest. 

U,S , DtfenSt Secretary Clarlc M, Clif
ford said Wednesday that the .n.my 
was ,.th.ring forc.s for In III·out of. 
fensiv. against not only Saigon but oth· 
.r cent.rs in an Ittempt te influ.nc. 
the Paris plllce talks, 
Clifford talked to reporters at Da Nang 

before winding I p hi3 Cour~ay visit to 
Vietnam with a trip today to the Mekong 
Delta. 

South Vietnamese President Nguyen Van 
Thieu had a similar prediction. He said 
cnemy leaders were gathering all their 
resources and "reserving their m 0 s t 
elite troops (or the coming attacks against 
Saigon and other ciUes." 

Earlier WednesdlY night, Vi.t Con 9 
gunnerl fired lix mortar round. Into 
Nha Be, jUlt IOUthe .. t of S.igon, where 

large petroleum dumps are located. 
The gover:tment reOOrl said there 11'('1'0 

no casualties. but it did not say whether 
there had been significant damage. 

B52 bombers hit six lime. late Wedn~s· 
day and early Thursday 52 to 58 miles 
norlhwesl of Saigon in Tay Ninh Prov
ince. Two enemy regiments and possibly 
more are infiltrating through the region. 
according to intelligence source . 

Clifford s aid his predicition of a big 
enemy offensive between late ,July and 
September was based on briefings he re
ceived from militarY commanders in S. i
gon and in the northern part of the coun
h·y. 

The present absence of significant 
fighling anywhere in South Vietnam is 
only "th. lull before the storm," he 
added. 

'litE DAY T'IAT THE RAINS CAME i)OWN - Min of the U.S. 
tth Infantry Dlvl.lon w.lt out • r.ln IhIrm before continuing on 
.n operation lOuthwe" of s.lgon on the norfhern edge of the 

Mekong Delt.. &.for. the r.'n, the men h.d fought brl.fly with 
• 1m. II Vlat Cong fore •• 

- AP WlrephotD 
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Wanted: draft board member 
_ The local draft board is having 
some difficulty in filling a vacant po i
tion in its membership, Although the 
board ha been operating illegally, or 
apparently ilIegall, Ince December, 
1966, it~ operation has ju t recentl 
come to local attention_ 

Selcctive ('rvi e regulations tate 
that a draft board mu t operate with 
thrce or more members, but the John
on County draft board has only two 

members. The vacane\' occurred some 
time ago, but. accordJng to Lt. Col. 
Clen Bowles, head of Iowa's selective 
service, the board has had trouble 
funding men who could erve on the 
board. 

Since the local chapt r of Re ist 
round out about the discrepancy of 
membership and threatened to take 
some action to legalize the board's op
eration, two potential membt-r of the 
board were quickly found, One was 
Philip HubbarcL d an of academic af
fairs, and the other wa5 a fanner from 
We t Branch, in nt furphy. Both 
men eem d willing to tak on tIl job 
at fir t, but later expre ed some 
qualms about it. Hubbard finally r -
fused the position. and lurphy has 
refused to verify that 118 will accept 
.the position, 

The operations of the local draft 
board art' \'ery (Jue ·tionable. Bowles 
seems to think that there is no viola
tion of the elective ervice regula
tions because a board op rating with 
two m mbers L operating with a 
quorum oC the member ' required on a 
board. 

The issue of a quorum is not rele-
vant in thi itllation, The elccti\e 
Serviee regulations state that a thre 
member draft board is required. '0 to 
operate WitJl fewer tban three mem
bers is in violation of the regulatiom, 
The board i operating with partial 
membership. and thi type of opera
tion cannot be legal. specia lIy con
sidering the importance of tJle board 
and it dcci ions. 

Perhap th reluctance of Hubbard 

and ~Jurphy can be attrihuted to their 

ft>elings that a po ' ition on the board, 

which ha been operating in the wrong 
for 1110re than a year. wOlild lead to 

morf' prnhll'ms, If, in fact, thf' board 
has 1~l'n in the wrong. then all the 
men who have been drafted by the 
board in the period of operations with 
onl\' two members ('Ollid he aid to 
ha\;e bl'en drafted iIIl'~al1y , 

- Chel'yl Arvidson 

Hit lem in the grandstand 
: An interesting ituation has popped 

}.Ip in the last few montJ1! at High 
~way State UnJ erslty, in nearb 
plames. High Away. 

: It seems that the local Afro-Amer
ican Student ssociation. a group of 
talented and promising young black 
_ cholarsllip students, got tog th rand 
<Iemanded that the administration ap
point at It'a t on hlack dean and a 
black professor in every college Rnd 
9 partm nt on campu - and they 
thr atened to drop out of school. tak
ing tl1eir talent out of the "military
industrial complex," 

The administra tion issued state
ments of cone m, saying that it would 
immediately appoint an ad hoc com
mitte to look into the bla k scholar • 
demands. Five wef'k.~ later. such a 
committee was et up, and in a few 
short months, a 36-page tatement, 
couched in familiarly academic word
ine s. buried tJle whole is ue under a 
ton of complicated r asoning and wa
tery promises of compromise settle
ments, 

few black , cholars did drop out of 
school, but nobody reaDy noticed. 

Curiously enough, a very similar 
situation occurred at Iowa tate ni
versity, in Ames. Except in this ca e, 
the people making the demands were 
black athletes, not scholar ', At Iowa 
State, an ad hoc committee was slap
pt'd together in a hurry and it quickly 

recommended that the athletic depart

ment m t all the demands, including 

the hiring of a black football coach 

and the recruiting of black coaches 

in other sports. 

Don't wom', Iowa State will search 
high and lo~v for a black football 
coach, or the school might he in dan
ger f lo~ing the punch on its defen
sh'e line and the pa. s-nrn versatility 
of its offensive backfield. Iowa St-.lte 
football fans wouldn't Jil.e tllat at all, 
EspE'{'ially cOl1sidl.'ring what I.ind of 
~ea~on Iowa late had last year. 

So that's what "Black Power" ff:'ally 
is . Hit 'em in lhe grandstand or, mOTf' 
directl),. in tht' bud~et, and they'll 
meet your every demand, 

I have a plan to impro\'e High 
way State: if the black athletes, in

tead of tht' cholars (who obviously 
aren't very .important there ), d mand
ed not only blac'" conches bllt nn ad
ministration grant of $500,000 lo the 
SellOOI' Medgar E rs Scholarship 
Fund, tlley might get some results, 

You ee, students who lack ('('rtain 
native athletic abilitie don't mean a 
great deal to the average univer it 
administration, Rut threaten a univer
sity - particularly in tJle Big 10 -
with a guaranteed losing seasnn and 
therefore a thin crowd in t he stadium 
for the next tluce sea,~[ms. and you're 
in business. - Roy Petty 
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Coover's 'Baseball' is about baseball 
the way 'Moby Dick' is about fishing 

THI UN,VERSAL IASEBALL AS
SOCIATION, INC., J . HENRY WAUGH, 
PROP., • nav.1 by Robert Caov.r, R.n. 
dom Heu ... 'US. 

"Sports Is 00 Ion g era microco m. a 
sanctuary from life," Howard Co eU once 
remarked, "Sports IS Life," 

III that true? Really. It 101111(1$ too glib. 
too good tD be true. but if you can belie\'e 
it, then Bob Cv1,\-.;-,'. new novel I!I for you. 
And eve n if that Isn't true for you , if 
you're at all interested in what is tife. you 
should rea d it anyway. becau e. as J. 
Henry Waugh would p.ut it. it'll one heU· 
uva good book, And It gives hints. 

If yeu've II •• n woMerin, .bout ttl. 
tltl •. It might be jul1 lIS w.1I 10 I.y It on 
the llno ri,ht now .nd .dmit, yft, ''Th. 
Unlv.rs.1 1 ... b.1I Alsocl.tlon, 'nc., J. 
H.nl")' W.u,h, P,.p." II .boul II.Slb.1I 
- sort ef the wly "Mllby Dick" II lbout 
fllhin,. 
And it· a great baseball book too -

maybe the be$t ever written. if you want 
to read it as one, It haa aU the excite
ment and thrills of a turbulent pennant 
race. and a pitching duel to end all pitch· 
ing duels: all the color and raz~atazz 
of UlOse great Hall of Famers like Ra~ 
Rooney and Barney Bancroft. "The Man 
Who Couldn't Quit," the two great man
alter' 0( the UBA, superstar batters like 
Wilness Yo r k, and hut~ut kings likl.' 
Swanee Law and that new pitching ace. 
young Damon Rutherford, old Breck's boy 
- pOrtraits of the men who give the namt" 
to the game like you'lI never rind In the 
Des Moines Register's Peach : all the t .. n· 
sion of men 0 n their way up, chippinl( 
RWRV at old r('Corns : and all Ihe PAthos f)f 
JlI'cat sta rs on their way down the path· 
way to their final bunt, the last call to 
the showers, 

And OIIe could go on . , .. , . Coover'~ 
new novel opens wilh a grand slam first 
chapter that will have you sitting on thl' 
edge of your eat cheering. then grinds 
along, chapter aft e r chapter. peppered 
with ,lIensational line-<lrive paragraphs, 
triple-play characterization, grandstand 
play dialogue. After the old seventh chap· 
ter stretch, Coover really 100 ens up and 
starts firing th~ sentences in. knocking 

off yOOT expectations, one, two, three •.. 
the old fast ball descriptions, curVe baD 
plot changes which break at the last &eC

ond and are guaranteed to keep you swing
Ing at air : and the n, suddenly. the old 
change of pace, a little pit ball sex, low 
and inside. Coover retires hi3 readers with 
p I I' n t y of hits but no runs. every base 
touched and an unbelievable core - no( 
quite a perfect game but quite 8 jolter for 
this dull season when so many suocrslars 
or yesterday are triking out so often, 

But Is ttlk f.lr? 1 .. ld .. beln, about 
bn.ball, Coover'l novil il • murde, "'Y
t.l")', Ifter a plv"ll cha'lc", II kllled: 
• lusfllnH thriller, '1 the flnl .ntl the 
.ntire Univerul 1 .... 11 ~IOCI .. I.n 
woit for revenll' to be t.ken; I 1IIISIon 
pl.y, .ft.r III I ... lei .nd dona; Ind • 
VII")' funny, III.ck .1 ", .. h comedy. 
But t hat 1 n't all either. Coover'e new 

novel is essentially about dreams and iI· 
lusion. fantasy which can breathe liCe into 
reality. or destroy it. 

No longer a microcosm? No longer II 
anctuary from life? ]s that what the man 

~aid? 

B"seball is. of course, the most All
Aml'rican of spOrts. the most mylhic and, 
with \1 s nparlv prrlect balance of of
fen~ ann defens(' and cornucopia of tao 
tistic;d mistll, a nalural for the fanla y 
worlrl of J, Henry Wau~h, the accountant 
who nol onlv is the proprietor of the Uni
versal Baseball Association but lh key 
fil(url' in the novel. not a hero fi/lure so 
much as a God figure , On the kitchen 
tnbl o In his dingy apartment above Dis· 
kin's Delicates en in an unnamed city 
where the games of the UBA are played 
out with a to s of the dice and the by. 
play, action. color. hirir./ls and firings, 
moving up of rookies and passing away 
of old stars streams full·blown from his 
mind , Henry is the prime mover, the 
"deus" to the USA's "deus ex machina," 

"Why hav.n'l you nlver ,01 married, 
Henry?" his friend Lou Ilks at 0 n e 
point, and H.nry's answ.r, "1 don't 
know, n.ver thouqht .bout it too much." 
is more than a ' Ii., for, in truth, h. 
hun't had much tim. to ,hlnk of m.r· 
ri.g. or anythinq .1 .. '" the yllrl duro 

The Garrden 01 Opinion"",~" ...... " .... ,,.~ .. _ . . 'j 

1 Super T ex strikes again , • • ., ... ,., .•.......................... ~ by Rick Garr 
uprr Tex strikes again. Y~P . pahdnuhs. 

01' Lyndon done hoi. 'em down agin . Af, 
ter promising Congress that he would cut 
spending by $6 billion if it would raise 
lases, our beloved PresiMnt resorted to 
politics once more. 

And who do you Ihink was caullht in 
the middle? Why us , the pawns. of course, 

01' Super Tex got his lax 5urchar):c. 
but to weasel his way out. of the spend
ing cuts he hit Congress below the belt 
by outraging the public. He promptly dis
patched crony Marv Watson over to the 
Hill to curtly announce that Saturday mail 
deliveries would have to go, 

The nation will no doubt rise in Inger, 
Con,ress will bo flooded with protestl 
for Its despicabl. lICk of foresight, .nd 
Lyndon may no, ha". to cut lpendin, 
In ttl. P.st Offic. D.p.rtm.nt. 
Super Tex knows all the levers, folks. 

with mist rust anrl hatrl.'d by the black 
community, what rices this ay about the 
likelihood of urblln peace during a Nixon 
Presidency? 

Aren't police lht' symbols of the state 
and the men in puhlic office' To me. such 
poll findings ar!' ominous warninlls of a 
dire ca(astroph~. fans. if Tricky Dick is 
elected, 

But. maybe Republican delegates will 
wist' up hefore the convention, Wallace 's 
support is growing r from 9 to 16 per cenU 
<lnd ihis cuts into Nixon's fold , And, Gen. 
Gavin and Clumsy Claude Kirk in Florida 
have come out fOI' Rocky, 50 all is not 
10 y L 

If the GOP nomln.t.. Nlx.n In t h • 
first wllk of August, the D.mocr.ts 
will prob.bly fe.1 saf.r to nominate 
Humphr.y, so McCarthy poopl. should 
g.t into the act and g.t Rock.fell.r 
nominated, wouldn't you Sly? 

in, which the UBA hl$ betn hi. sport, 
hil ..... 1011, hi. life. 
As he explains to a prostitute Criend. 

the memorable Hettie who too has 8 place 
on the diamond of Henry's world. "I'm 
an auditor for a baseball aS6OCiation ' , , 
I keep financial ledgers for each club 
• . . and a running journalizatJon of the 
activity, posting oC it an into permanent 
record books. and I help them with basic 
problems of burden distribution, remar
shalling of assets, graphing fluctuations. 
Polltlcs too, Elections. Team captains. 
Club presidents . , . There are box 
&cores to be audited. trial balances of 
averages along the way, seasonal inven
tories. rewards and punishments to be 
meted out. life histories to be overseen, 
People die. you know," 

And people are born , and their whole 
lives need to be hved. 0 longer a sane· 
tuary from life? 

The novel ooons mid-way in a fanUlstic 
game oC a season which is promising to 
be particularly bright lifter several Il~a<l. 
h dull ones IHenry docsn't go to relll 
ball games ~ver , finds Ihem frightfully 
boring l and winds up at the beginning of 
\\ hat may well be the most fanu>slk ball· 
game ever played and is surely on of 
the fine t pieces of ima~in;lIive wri' ing 
ever put to paper, Along the way, the 
reader becomes almost DS hODelt'sslv en
tangled in the on·field and oCr·field' drama 
of the UBA as Henrv is and. pel'hap· . 
more deeply involved in the life of Hl'DI'y 
than that prime mover himself is, 

Coover him elf has described his n w 
novel as 8 eombiO'ltion o[ the "wild , fan· 
tastie allegorical and the r I' a I world," 
and thcre could hardly be a bettl'1' way 
of descri"ing it. The novel is , in every 
way, an important step in Coover's an
~wer to the death of the "novel of real
Ism." what he calls a "visionary fantasy 
kept within Ihe confines of the structure 
of ~omethlng real." In choosing basehall , 
thai most "unrPAI" of All Ameriran pa~t
times. as his ". om~thinl! rcal," Coover 
ha~ performrd nn act o( PUI'P !(rnius -
ann , incidentally. neally avoided the pit· 
fall~ of the second nOI'el by ('onceivinl( 
and carryin,l( Ollt a work so di.similar to 
"The Oril!in of the Brunists," his bril· 
lIanl first novel, that comparisons are 
totally inadequate and out of place, 

''The Unlvers,,1 BlIl.b,,1I Anocilltlon, 
Inc., J. H.nry Waugh, Prep." II a fun 
b&Ok, • funny book, a rich book. , b'au· 
tlful boole, a hriltlant book, With Its .rt· 
ful cemllln.tlon 0' com.dy, ,IathO!, 
drllm., SIX, adv."turo and sUlflln .. , .U 
.ubtly w •• Vld throughcut by tho k .. n 
Irttlll'y of a "oVlllst who has a unique 
~nd "'netratino ylflon of the world, It 
Is • book for .11 Sl8500., 

Coovpr i~ by no mrans the mosl 
"avant"' of the new breed of avant·garde 
novl'lists. but more than Anyone el~e 
writinS! in the English langua~e today he 
nll~ th~ IIIl-imoortant role of the missin/l 
link which pans the artistic credihilily 
Jlap between fantaw and reality, More 
than anyone else, and beller, he is pw· 
inJ! lip the ~titehQs on the wounds of the 
soirit lorn between two wol'lds - the 
world of thr "rcal" and the world of the 
"realer," Belween the stilches, one ('1n 
catch l!limpses, occasi()naJlv, of illumin· 
ation from that distant reality which is 
within. that which must surely be the 
reale.~l. 

No longer a microcosm ? No lon!!er a 
sanctuary from life? Was th~l sports thc 
man was talkin~ about. or man's dream~ 
- dreams which can breathe life or des· 
troy? 

-Dave M"rgoshes 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

An often misused or mlsunden;tood tern 
in the vocabulary of those opposed to thi: 
system is: "co-option," 

A simple iliustration of whit it meallS b 
this: when students have had the Un.ivers 
ity's petty regulations up to their neck: 
and are finally angry enough to close doWI 
the school if necessary with demonltr. 
tions and strike$. the administration ltep: 
in and first claims that it has long beet 
concerned with Ulis problem. and aa S 
matter of fact was concerned with It even 
before students, and that long berore stu· 
dents became upset it was invelltigating 
and researching and discussing various 
alternatives. and in it.! concern for the 
students' welfare it has decided just rec
enUy to change some of the rules 80 thai 
curfews are a little later, the privileged 
group who needn't race curfew is expand· 
ed to include another grade, and 80 on, 
That's co-option. 

What It mllns .n the nltlanll IMIliticll 
IClnt' I. that. dedluted mlntrity ,llkl 
jail .nd phy.ic.' blltln,l t. "'"... whit 
it "nlid.rs t. be .n Immtral anti II· 
,.,., w.r whll. llberll palitlcllnl h.,p 
to wag. t hat Wlr lIy votln. In fund" 
supporting .... IYlt.m ttllt caused It, '"'c , 
Eventually the minority .rowl to luch a 
degr .. t h • t it thr •• t.ns to C.UII 11m. 
r.dlcal changes. All of I sutltlm the IIII
.r,,1 pollticl.ns h.v. dlscov.red • C'UII, 
and lome solutlonl th.y hldn't natlced 
before, and '0 on, Th.t too II ca .. ptlon, 
It means that either nothing gets done, 

(II' a compromise measure is enacted un· 
der the guise of "solving the problem" or 
"radically changing," 

II means that some girls in some dorms 
can . tay out later than before but that the 
University administration still has the au· 
thority to interfere in the private lives of 
citizens of this country and state who are 
supposedly protected by law from this kind 
of outside control. 

"Co·option" means: It only 1 0 0 k , like 
things are changing, 

~un la ws won't effect 
c~·m~ rate, grad says 
T. the .dltor: 

The curl'ent kick of the American liberal 
esLabiishmeut is to fight for gun control 
laws, Moved to action by the assassina· 
tion of Robert Kennedy whtch no gun con· 
trol measure yet seriously proposed would 
have prevented. the liberals have become 
fond of talking about the amount of crime 
reduction that aUegedly would result from 
gun controls, Such was the basis of the 
al'gumenl used by Roy Pelly in an editor· 
ial Tuesday. 

11 was interesting to see recently ex· 
CEl"'pts of a debate between A ttorney Gen· 
eral Ramsey Clark and an official 01 the 
National Rifle Association (NRA), Ramsey 
cited lower rates 0{ crimes committed 
with guns in several states with tough gun 
con t r 0] laws as compared with severa] 
other states. But the NRA official cited 
statistics, which Clark did not refute. show· 
ing that there wel'e no actual differences 
in crime rates between .tates in the two 
groupings, In other words, the same 
crimes were committed only the type of 
weapon varied, 

My only contact with guns was It Boy 
Scout camp, so I could care less how they 
are controlled or even if they are banned, 
But let'fi nol mislead ourselves or others 
into thinking that gun control. are going 
to have a significant effect on the amount 
of crime in this country, 

11112 E. Walhington St. 
liII N.wbrou,h, G 
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Got a hoc road machine you want to 

te I run? Gol a muffler·shorn cycle you 
want to rev up a liltle7 Well . ju!ll bring 
it on down lo the South Dodge Stre t 
Speedway. 

I can undersland why ABC's coverage 
of the conventions is going to be limited 
to !lO-minute evening summaries, but I 
think KCRG in Cedar Rapids Is selling out 

The perilous poll 

There's enough roadway (or everybody : 
irs one way, and thel'e are just enough 
signal lights to have a drag every third 
block or so, 

You can get some great thrills. too. 
The bark on some of the trees nearby is 
still rattling from one cyclist's roaring 
passage. The world speed record for a 
25 mph zone was almost shaU.ered last 
week. 

Don't sweat the Fuzz, man, They haven't 
been seen on South Dodge since the V·S 
was invented , They're about as likely lo 
stop a thunderous cycle as Mao is to say 
A rosary to Adam Smith, as the saying 
goes. 

M.ybe lomed.y _ pollcoman wit I 
come UD to h.tp out. H. coutd hold ",. 
fl.gs, .nd when 10m. kid runs out from 
betw.... the many parked cars and 
.... mllhed he c.n WIV. the y.llow 
on. for .v.rybociy te cool it for I few 
hundred yards. 
Then on to the green flag and mOI'e 

noise. more patches of rubber and more 
fun , 

Got 8 nole from myoId mistress. Rosy 
Buttox. the other day 8sking why ] 
hadn't had any columns last week. The 
note was artistlcany printed in ink. and 
IICript. of some kind. shOWing Miss But· 
tox' obvious concern over my silence. 

Well . Rosy. I can't write too many be
cause if I did ( wouldn't have time to read 
aU my hate mail. 

to the ad people. 
KCRG is apparently making it a habit 

eiUler to forget about broadcasting public 
S(!J'vice and news programs or to delay 
\hem 85 long as they can, They have hac! 
only about one of evcry four "Issue. and 
Answers" shows in the last few months, 
and they delayed the second "Time for 
Americans" in Iavor of "The Big Valley." 

Maybe KCRG likes the money·green 
wasteland, Many of us don't, and we al'e 
watching other stalion , 

The Han.r ..... Geor •• eerl.,. W.II.c., 
hatemong.r.at.l.r •• , hIS don. his bit .. 
11111. the d'mocratic proCISS ... in, only 
ttli' tim. h. did it through the b.ck door. 
A Congres ional committee has decided 

not to set up televised debates between 
the Pr idental candidates this year. most
ly because they would have had to let 
Wallace on to pollute our living rooms. 

I think it's ad, 

I think, too, tbat it's kinda ironic that 
ex-con Sonny Liston. famous Cor his as· 
saul t s on pollce officers, ~ allowed to 
tage a comeback in the "sport" of boxing. 

and Mohammed Ali, who is appealing hls 
conviction because there are only about 
800 bJack people of the 30.000 men on our 
nation's draft boards. is not allowed to 
fight and is stripped of his crOWD, 

Now, let ma .. k yeu thll. If lart Starr 
cam. out tom.rrow • n d coun .. led 
.varybociy .. dod.. the dr.ft, WI. an-

Ono af the me,.. roc.nt G.llup Pelll vieted Ind he allPllled the conviction, 
showed th.t .mon, bl.ck Am.ric.nl, _lei he be kept from pllyl"l for the 
anly 4 pa' cant fav.r Tricky Dick Nixon Pack? 
fw the Pres!doncy. Would Fat Jack Nicklaus be banned 
Now If I liberal Democratic President from the greens if he did? Would Mickey 

like the Great Bumpkin. who has pas ed Manth' be si.ripped of Number Mlven? 
10 many Civil Rights laws. can be viewed What do )'ou think? 

, 
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Kanoi to Release 
3 Prisoners Soon 

PARIS fAIl - North Vietnam 

Ray, Lawyer Senator links 
Dispute Trip Black Market 
Back to U.S. To AID Aides 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la~Thurs .. July '1. 1"'-..... 3 

Striking Workers 
IRefuse Bell's Bid 
I 

disclosed at the Paris peace talks 
Wednesday the names of three 
U.S. airmen it has promised to 
release and American orficials 
hope they may start the flight 
home Friday. 

A spokesman for the National 
Mobilization Committee in Ohio 
cago, which has three members 
in Hanoi ready to receive the 
prisoners. said a cable from the 
North Vietnamese capital gave 
Low's home as Maitland. Fla .• 

WASHINGTON (All - The re ' 

CHICAGO IA'I - Slrildng elec· charges filed by m EW. The union 
trical workers rejected Wednes- I will present witnesses t o da y in 
day a new wage proposal of the I support of its charge. 

The mHtin, I •• ted M'rty and Thompson's as Big Springs, 

LONDO IA'I - James Earl 
Ray's Alabama lawyer protested 
vigorously Wednesday against 
plans to Oy the accused assas
sin of the Rev. Martin Luther 
King J r. to Memphis. Tenn .• 
without his own legal counsel 
aboard the plane. 

Is evidence that many officials 
of the agenc)' for [nternatlonal I 
Development are selling cigar. 
ettes, whisky, radios and simi· 

, illinois Bell Tel phone Co. for I If the charges have DO merit, 
setUing a dispute that threatens j ibe office will dismiss them. If 
removal of the Democratic Na· the charges have merit, the board 
tional COIlventiOll from Chicago. will call in the company and at· 

4Yl hour •• ~ lonp.t of ~ 13 Telt. 
.... ion. hlld thus f.r. but U.S. It I. upect.d th.t the three 
Ambassador W. AVlrell H.rr!- .Irmen m.y II. h.nded ovlr 

lar commissary merchandise to I 
the South Vietnamese, Sen. Ste-
phen M. Youn,. (o·Ohio) said 
Wedn~,day. 

Robert A. Nickey, chairman of tempt to have the iss~e settled. 
the local of the International A board spokesman said that 80 

I 
Brotherhood 01 Electrical Work· per ~nt ~~ such unfair labor 
era (IBEW), said the union had pra~tices lilings are setUed at the 
filed an unfair labor charge regJonal leVel. 

min •• Id Iftlrwlrd: "Nothl", Frld.y to the committee memo 
w" ,chieved In thet tlml. bera In Hlnol . An In"rn.tlon.1 
There WII no protre.. wh.t. Control Commi •• lon pl.", 
lOIV.r." ... V .. there Friday .... Vlontl-
The three ainnen to be r eo an •• ceplt.1 of L.M. Three U.S. 

le~sed are: prilOfllrl re .... ed .. ver.1 
Maj. James Frederick Low, menth. 890 c.me out on • 

43, Sausalito, Calif., a Korean commla.1on pl.",. 

Addressln, ",w.men .ftor 
vi.ltlng R.y '" W.ndlwet'th 
Prlaon for 4S mlnutel. Arthur 
J. H._. former m.yw If Ilr· 
m'.,."'m. ..Id Ray "'d aaked 
him to fly beck with him but 
th.t U.S . • uthorItI .. hed turned 
clown the ....... t. 

war ace, who was shot down by The length of the meeting had 
a missile over North Vietnam nothing to do with the airmen. ''He fears being in company 

Most of the time was devoted to of the Justice Department 
D~~/6'~:r Neale Thompson, argument about the war in Viet. alone," Hanes saJd. "1 don't 

nam. know the basis of the fear but 
32, Taylors, S.C., captured las t Their names were <riven to be says it and he wants me to 
March 20. ... 

Capt. Joe Victor Carpenter. 37, Harriman during 1\ haif hour be present." 
Victorville, Calif., captured last coffee break by Ambassador Ha Ray decJded Tuesday not to 
Feb . 15. Van Lau, No. 2 man on the appeal against extradition any 
_ _ _________ North Vietnamese delegation. longer. and Hanes arrived in 

LBJ, Thieu 
Meet Friday 
To Air War 

Xuan Thuy, the chief dele· London Wednesday morning. 
g~te, did not attend . the se sion . U.S. oHlclals have steadfast. 
~IS. spok~s~an said he was Iy refused on security grounds to 

slightly in<!~POSed because of disclose anything about how they 
the weather.. . would lake Ray to the United 

At the meehng, Harnman States 
asked the North Vietnam.ese to But ' he Is expected to go 
say ~hat they would do If U.S. aboard a U.S. military plane or 
bombmg were to. stop complete- a chartered airliner under heavy 
Iy, Which ther insISt must hap~n guard. 
before anythmg else can be dis· Neither Hanes nor Ray's Bri. 
c!rssed. Us' h l h 'd h 

AUSTlN Tex ,. Pres! " And t that tral U" awyer as any 1 ea w en 
, • 10<, - . 0 cen ques on, the plane will leave 

dent Johnson a nd President Harriman told Lau, "you h~ve H.nel expllined it. had ad. 
Nguyen Van Thieu of South given no answer whatsoever. vlsld R.y to w. lve extradition 
Vietnam will meet at Pacific H.rrlmln told newlmen th.. becau .. hi w.nt. to ,.t .t.r •. 
Command headquarters in Hon- during the ,0Hee break • 11"1' ed on the CII' _ .nd .......... In 
olulu Friday and Saturday to tl t dl I the ..." 
discuss the Asian war and the m. WII IpIn Icun "' wlthou' further dll.y .n effort 

prilOftlrs. L.u. he .ald, I", to comb.t .nd counter.ct the 
Paris peace talks. fo ed hi th t th • I ' Secr"'.~' of Stale Dean Rusk rm m. ty wren unpre,.dtnted vlclou •• nd Ii· 

"'-<U 3 .xc.llen' h.alth. L_I ' d I ' io 
Is to fly to Austin from Washing- 0 tsid th t' th - OUI pr... .n .. IVI I n 

th.. u e e mee mg, ere was campaign to portr.y him II • 
ton IS mornmg to accompany discussion between delegates and I ....... ...... 
Job so n t filgl.> fr conv ,..... mUnro-rtr • mono 

n n on a no s op ,a. om reporters about the meanlng of dI 'nd do 
B~rgstrom. Air Force Base to the current lull in the Vietnam- ::icta" ~.te. • pi 
Hickam Field. ese fighting • . 

1'6e ' Texas White House an· Harriman ' said he could not A few legal loose ends remam 
nounced the details at a Wednes- interpret it, though he was glad to be tied up before Ray can. ~ 
day night briefing. that Saigon had not been shelled handed .. over to U.S: authorities . 

Johnson will stay at the estate f I th the British must adJOUrn or drop 
of tile late industrialist Henry J o~ near y T~ :n ~ th N th the charges of passport forgery 
Kaiser; Thieu will stay at t h ~ Vie~~~se s~kesm~n ~Old o~e. and carr~ing an unlicen ed hguldn, 
Royal Hawaiian Hotel. • . "I t~ S th h t under which Ray has been e . 

The t a I k s are to be beld at po~,ers. n "e ou.' ~w 0 A hearing is scheduled at Bow 
Camp Smith s~ke and when .to str l~e IS ~e· Street Magistrates Court today. 
. No form.i Ift.lon I. pl.nnecf ~~t ,~y rhe Nataonal Liberation Although Ray does not nece ar· 
tod,y. In .... d. Johnlon will II. . lIy have to be present, British 
d. voting much of hll tl.". to • lawyer said It would be legally 
briefing from Secretary of 0.. Man Poses, risky to spirit him out of the 
fen .. Clark Clifford and Gen, country unUI the hearing Is fin· 
E. rl. G. Whwltr. ch.lnn_ If ished, ln case either defense, 
the Joint Chiefs of StaH, who Sh W f prosecution or the magistrate 
will be com in, In d'lrtCtIy from oots '1 e wanted to questioo him in court. 
Sllgon .nd ••• rl .. If on·the· Once this is wound up, Home 
fCtnt eppr.lul. of the w.r. Secretary James Callaghan can 
The first working meeting fa SANFORD, Maine fAIl - A man sign the extraditioo warrant on 

scheduled for 10 a.m. Honolulu who allowed newsmen to photo- the order made July 2 by Chief 
time Friday, graph him while he held a gun Magistrate Frank Milton, who 

The conference will wind up against his wife's head - and also will preside at Thursday's 
Saturday wibh a 10 a .m. se5SiOll then shot her to death, appar· hearing. 
at Camp Smitb and a 1 p.m. ently accidentally - was charg
luncheon at the Royal Hawailan_ ed Wednesday with her murder. 

A time for JOhnson' l departure Ralph Goodwin sat on the 
irom Hawaii has not yet been let. couch of his brother's home, 
There is a possibility he will reo with his wife, Marilyn, 25, as 
main until Sunday. the newsmen took pictures. One 

The White House was playing hand rested on her shoulder, 
rhe meeting in low·key It least while his other hand held a gun 
for rhe time being. pointed at her head. 

A presidential aide noted it is Goodwin, of Dover, N .H .. held 
the fourth Johnson·TJ]ieu meeting his wire captive more than six 
- t h e last taking place in De- hours Tuesday night until a 
cember - in a 6eries of review new.sman and a policeman he 
sessions every six months or so. a1lowro in the house persuaded 

·'Th.re'. no perticular urgent him to come outside [or a tele· 
polilical or milit.ry ,...aon thlf vision interview. 

Twiggy, Mana~er 
Plan Partnership 

LONDON (All - Top model 
Twiggy, real name Lesley Horn· 
by, announced Wednesday night 
she plans to marry her manager, 
28-year·old Justin de Villeneuve, 
real name Nigel Davies. 
months. 

Twiggy, 18, said : " The wed· 
ding won't be just yet. I'm still 
very young and 1 don't believe 
in young marriagel." 

YOUIIg told the Senate the 0p
eration of the AID program 
throughout South Vietnam is 
scandaloua. 

Young said the AID director 
in South Vietnam receives in ex· 
eeea of $44,000 a year; 28 officials 

receive in excess of $41,700 a 
year; 82 receive $35,500; 262 
receive In excess of $30,000; 409 
receive in excess of $24,600; and 
76 receive more than $19,000 a 
year. 

"This Is outrageous, " Young 
said, 

"What justification is there," 
he asked, "for the AID head in 
Vietnam to receive a I m 0 s t 
$5.000 a year more than the chief 
jl1Stice of the United states? 
What possible reason can be 
given for paying 110 other AID 
officials a great r sal ary tha n 
that received by members of the 
Cabinet, senators and congress
men?" 

In addition to bas e salarIes, 
Young said. the AID officials 
are given a 25 per cent hardship 
allowance, a $3,000 maintenance 
allowance and fringe benefit" in· 
cluding air-conditioned housing 
and medical care and all PX and 
commissary privileges. 

"There is evidence that many 
sell cigarettes, whisky, radios and 
other P X and commissary 
merchandise to Sourh Vietnam· 
ese. The black market in Sai
gon is a disgustingly huge opera· 
tion," he said, 

Wallace to Hold 
Des Moines Rally 

prtltnt~ 

ADMISSION · Hc 
JULY 1',7 .nd 9 p.m. 
ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU required a mHtin, If thI. As the 28-year-old Goodwin 

tlml." the Whl .. Hou .. offIcl.1 and his wife. the gun still point. 
laid. ed at ber, walked down the 
Considerable attention .." a I s tairs, the gun discharged and 

being devoted here to wbat po- Mrs. Goodwin fell with a bullet 
litical significance, if any, lies in her head. She died several 
in the recent lull in fig:bting in hours later. 

UNION BOARD 
South Vietnam. Jobn!lOIl has in· The newsman, John Field, 30, 
dicated that as one route toward a photographer for WGAN·TV, 
peace, the United States is pre- said he thought Goodwin might 
pared to scale down Its military release his wife if he had a 
acti\tities if the enemy does like- chance to air his grievances. 
wise, even wiUtout any formal Goodwin said he wanted to be 
diplomatic agreement. interviewed , Field told police. 

Harriman, after another U.S.' Field said he told Goodwin an 
Nor t h Vietnamese meeting unemployed machinist, how' to 
Wednesday, said in Par i 1\ the operate a tape recorder a nd 
lack of shelling of Saigon "may handed him Ute microphone. 
have some significance." " I was about to leave when 

Meanwhile, in Vietnam, Cllf· the gun went off," he said. 
ford predicted renewed heavy When the shot went off police 
enemy attacks witJhin the next opened fire on Goodwin. He was 
few weeks. wounded, but his condition is not 

Go-Go Girl 
Takes a Fall 
It was a tough act to follow. 
Tuesday night, Dee, a seU-des. 

cribed 37!h-26-37 go-go girl. who 
prefers to be known by her stage 
name, closed out her act with an 
ambul ance ride to University 
Hospitals. 

Performing at Ken ned y , s 
Lounge , the 22-year-old brunette 
from Hollywood, Fla., said the 
aUdience was bothering her a Itt. 
Ue Tuesday nigbt. 

Some of the people In the 
crowd were "misbehaving" duro 
ing her performance, Dee said. 

"Because of the crowd 1 wasn't 
really paying attentioo as 1 was 
leaving the stage after finishing 
lliy numbers," she sald. 

" I took a wrong s tep and fell 
on the floor." 

"l wasn't hurL too bad, but 1 
Passed out for a few seconds and 
wben r woke up somebody said 
an nmhul ance was on the way 
and not to move." 

She went to the hospital in the 
ambula nce but refused to be tak
en on the stretcher. 

ufCel'i ng onlv a "little stiff
ness" and ready to get back Lo 
work Wednesday night, Dee said 
X-ra.ys taken at the hoapital 

critical. 
The couple had two children. 

Pr ese nts 

A NIGHT AT THE THEATRE 
July 21.28 

Tyrone Guthurie Theatre 
In Minneapolis 

Sariean MusgravlI Dance 
• nd 

Twelfth Night 
$17.50 (Transportation and Tickets) 

LodtIl.,. Not Included 
R ... rvlflon. At Actlvltl •• C.nt.r 

July 22 & 23 
2:30 & 8: 1 5 p.m. 

Where: 
Johnson County 
4-H Fairgrounds 

No Reserved Seats 

One ticket takes 
you all tha way 

Adults $2 

Children $1 
Tickets available at: 

Wht~. Co.".rs, 
Joe'. PI.c •• C.mpu. Grill. 

P •• rlon'. Df'llts and 
Th. C.roultl. 

NOW SMILE. SMILE. SMILE. SMILE - s"'", doublt I. bed 
'lIO\IIIh, but Chrl. Moo .... lOO6 Brook.ld. Dr •• one of tht photo-
g~.phtrs who t.k. tho .. . wfvl mug . hots th. t go on th. beck 
of stucltnt 10 cerd •• I. used to ... 1", In quednlpl.. The Retls. 
tr.r'. Offic. u ... a I plCi.1 elm.r. with four I.n ... which t. k .. 
four idantic.1 pholOfrlph • • Imult.neoul ly. On. photo ,Oil on 
the 10 c.rd, tho other th,... ,0 Into tht d udlnt's IMrm.n.nt rec· 
ord. flits. H.r •• MI .. Moor., I. ClUllht t hrough the other . nd 
of tIM cemtr., - Photo by Dlv, Luck 

against Dllnois Bell willi the Na- * * * 
tional Labor Relatioos Board. AT&T, Unelon 

Nickey told a news conference 
that the Democratic convention 
"unfortunately has become an N A d 
issue in the strike." ea r cco r 

He uid the tell"'- comp. 
ny'. I ..... offer " I. no •• new NEW YORK lit - The Amer
_ , It I, a revl.ed offer of.n ican Telephone &I Telegraph Co. 
old one stelel", • th ..... y •• r and its 24,000 long-distance 
contract." service employes reached tenta-
Clyde C. Boylls, asslatant vice Uve agreement Wednesday on .a 

Up, Up and Away Age of Jets presideni. (Ii the company, said contract that rhe ~mpany said 
the oUer would grant pay raises would cost $36 million over the 
from $1.50 to $3.50 a week higher next three years. 

h I R than offered in the earlier com· . Federal mediator Robert E. 

Screec es to Ha t on unway pany proposal, but that the In- Kennedy announced the agree. 
crease in the total money packa~ ment, which must be ratified by 
was "probably Dot too much." union members. 

NEW YORK fA'I - At Kennedy I personnel for the alrw.ys sys- Nic.key said there still was am. A strike would have affected 
Airport at 10:30 a.m. one day .. m." pIe time for agreement and time communications at the national 
this week there were 26 airliners On Tuesday, the Senate Ap- to complete preparations for the political conventions in Miami 
one behind the other awaiting pl'opriations Committee approved convention. which is /lCheduled to Beach and Chicago. 

funds to allow the Federal Avia· open in Chicago Aug. 26, If a However communications for 
clearance Cor take off. On a r&- tion Administration to hire an setUement would be reached the Dem~ratic convention in 
cent afternoon, 60 planes were additiona.1 1,996 controlJers, These soon. Chicago remained in jeopardy 
lined up at Chicago's O'Hare Air· wiD be added to the 1,631 provid. H . .. id the union m.mbers becau e of 8 strike at the Illi· 
port. ed for in a House bill that was hi d told the c;omp.ny they did nois Bell Telephone Co. 

What'. tl king the zip out of approved earlier this year. not ." . n t • n.w ,ontrect but An AT&T spokesman described 
tho i.t .gl? Robert E. Peach, chairman of want to b.r,.ln on w.g .. 'n the the settlement as a three-year 
There have been two reasons Mohawk Airlines, said delays 11 month. rom. In In, I" the cur- extention of a contract that 

advanced _ a so-called safety cost his firm $165,000 during rent eontrect. would have expired January, 
slowdown, or book-of·rules oper· June. Like Tipl?n, he blamed The Ohicago regional office of 1970. Ralph W. Merrill, tabor re
ation by air trafflc controllers what h called a long-term fail- the National Labor Relations I lations manager, said it was the 
who claim they're overworked, ure of the FAA to devise ode- Board .aId it probably would large t ttlemenl ever negoti. 
and the failure of the air control quate procedures for the rapid take a week to dis p 0 s e (Ii the ated for long line employe . 
system to keep pace with the movement of traffic. 
growth of commercia) aviation, But P •• e" al.o contlnded 
resulting in mounting air traffic th.t onl immedlat. cau.. of 
congestion. the uplurg_ of d.t.YI WI' • 

"The intolerable delays and " dellberat. slowdown by • 
congestion in rhe air and 00 the 1m. II minority of the ov.rwork
ground, which have been antici. eel .Ir traffic controll.rs." 
paled for some years, have be· A Washington FAA spokesman 
come a reality at a number of claimed the agency has found no 
our major airports," said Sluart evidence of a deliberate slow· 
G. Tipton, president of the Air down. NeverlbeleSll, the FAA has 
Transport Association, in an in. stationed special observers h 
dustry appeal to the Senate. New York control towers to look 

Tipton blamed tht .Ituatlon over the shoulders of the con· 
on "In. deq u.te f. cllit i.1 .nd trollers. 

UNION BOARD 
T ra vel Down the Mighty 
Mississippi by Riverboat 

JULY 20th 
Leave Iowa City •• . 1 :30 

Arrive Back •.• 6:30 
$3.25 Adults 

$2.60 Ch ildre n 

Price Includ .. Tran.port.tlon and Trip On Boat 

Re eroatioru at ActilJities Cenler 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 ' .m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FR IDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french breed 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on ryt 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on fronch or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french brlad 
B,B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread 

esc 
esc 
8Sc 
esc 
SSe 

LOX (Smok.d S.lmon) .nd BAGELS $1 .00 

Included with .11 sa ndW ich .. 
CbJPI or your cho'ce of kOlhe~ dIU., kosher tomatoes, 
caul'flower, pickled beet., bru .... 1 opoul., broccoli. 

..v ....... nd HA_'I . "1M or d. rk DUNKILIRAU I • • r . 

Light or 
D.rk Sc BEER Serv.d All W .. k Lon, 

With Sandwich .. 

Fresh I.ked PIli, Hom.mld. SouP. 
Crispy S.I.d. with your cholet of dre •• ings. 

ALSO ••• 
on. of the followl", Is featured 

••• SPECIAL IV.ry d.y 

Frl. h Fruit ""tel 
ItuHtcl CIIIINlr, Roll. 

Corned Ie. with 
Chopped Llv .... ndWldl 

STARTS TODAY 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

---
In COLOR 

SpI,hettl and MI,tbi Us 
ero,slId Chicken 

Chlf'. Sel.d. 
FIII.t of l ole Dinnin 

li?fj?'f'f$t 
DOORS OPEN· 1:15 p.m. 

WEEK DAY MAT. $1.2.5-
EVE. & SUN. $1.SO - CHILD 75c 

Action Si!ldies Tf,ealre presents 

IN WHITE AMERICA 
by M,x DUNnnen 

IN BLACK AMERICA 
by J .mes R ... rs 

PHilLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 19 and 20th - I p.m. 

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

Sponsored by Action Study Progr.m 

TODAY 
th ru WEDNESDAY 

My .. ,.d ftteII COOIIS I MEW ~n.1f Wuterw. 
Th~ ~ "BAHOOUR1l!" 

"'~III.IIIIII~"llllalJ ~~.1H1IIIll .. ~ ..... ~ .. 
FEATURE AT: 1:43·3:37-5:31-7:30 · 9:30 

STARTS TODAY. • . THRU WEDNESDAY 

~QavIn Beatrice lillie ~ 
FEATURES AT 1:30·4:03· ':41· , :" 

ADUL TS: Eve •• nd Sun. 1.25 - Mat. '.00 - CHILDREN: $ .75 showed her injured back , finger I I.":;;;;::~~::~~~~~~~~~~:::~~ ____________ I and ankle were nothln, aerioua. ,~ _..,. __________________ _ 
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Dodgers Lose 7th in a Row , 
CINCINNATI ~ - M.ck Jona three·run uprl.lng with. ooe-out The Reds broke a 1·1 tie in the 

pinch hit a tie·breaklng two-run; walk oft reliever Jim Orlllt. Leo f if t h when Pln50n doubled 
double In the tighth inning Cardenas WII hll by a pitch Ind .crou one run and .nother 
Wednesday nlrht II the C1ncin· JOMS, b.tting for Ted Abemlthy, /acored on Johnny Bench's saeri· 
natl Reds but Los Angeles 7-4 doubled off lIT e left field wall. fice fly . Cardenas hit bis fir It 
and ended their 10 inr .treak II scoring both runners. Jone lalfl' I home run of the season in the 
seven games. .cored 011 Vad. Pinson', IICrificl! sixth tor 8 +1 lead. 

Doo Pavletlch began I h e fly. But the Dodller tled It wit h 

I 

Carnejo Upsets Ashe !Sox Take 4 out of 5, 
I~IV~~X .. ~~u~~rih~~.~~,:~ IStop Orioles' Streak 

two in the seventh 00 Ken Boyer's 
pinch single and a sacrifice fly 
by Jim F.lrey and an unearned 
run in the eighth , which Ron Fair· 
Iy drove in with a IIcrifice fly. 

It was the Dodgers' 12th loss 
In 14 ,ames. 

* * * 
Nats Edge Yanks fcn1ml': champion Arthur Ashe of ew York defeated Brazilian 

and Jaime Fillol, the econd· Allan Stone. 6-4, 6-3, and S tan 
ded foreign entry. were ellm'

j 
Smith, Pasadena, Calif., too k 
Ramanathan Krishnan of India, 
6-4, 6-2. Krishnan was seeded 

o. 3 among the foreign entries. 

~, 

ARTHUR ASHE 
Upset Victim In T.nnis 

South African Peter Van Lin· 
gen, o. 4, was defeated 6-4, 6-4 
by Jim Osborne of Hawaii, seed· 
ed eighth domestically. 

lob Luh of Lo. An,.I ... 
No. 7, Ielt to Canael.'. M I k • 
a.lkln, top loodld for.I,n.r, 
6-4, 5.7, '.7. 

GCJLF 
TI PS 

By CHUCK ZWEINER 
lowl Golf Coach 

inat d from the allonal lay PRACTICE PUTTING ROUTtNE 
Cour15 Tennis Tournament Wed', 
nesday in third round play. Nev.r prlctlce alml.uly, II· 

A.he, lire top sMd from Rich. p«ially on th. ..... nl. Try to 
mond, V •. , WII uPllt by Pa. practic. all Ion,lII puttl to d.· 
triclo Corn.jo of Chile, No. 7 v.lop a .~nll of touch er ludt· 
emong the foroign .ntrl •• , "", m.nt of d,llenc •. 
11·9, ' ·4. Sttrt tbout on. fool 'rom III. 
FiUol, who upseL Texan CIII! cup ond grtdutlly work your 

Richey unday Cor the Western Wty b.ck .way from the cup. 
title, tell to ruth.seeded Marty Thl. will give you .vt'r'( len,lII 
Ri ~scn of Evanston, III.. in putt you will encounter on the 
straight se . Ries en, a clay courll tnd w.1I1 help d.".lop 
courts finalist last year won your fool for dlslanc •. 
6.3. 6:3. ' Praclk. ~om~ lid.hill, uph/ll 

Charlrs Po arpll, thr nation 's .nd downhill putt. to boco,m. 
lop rankeel playrr who is . ('rdNI ft~lII.r with OIch Iype of Iltu-
'n. 2 hrrr, aelvllnel'd 10 Ihe ttlon. 

Quartrrfin:lls hy downlnl( Grorl(!' 'racllcln. tn types of puttl 
5('('11911('n of Jlll~'side, ,V , 4-6, will build up confiel.nct and 
6·4, 6·4. h.lp Improv. your puttln,. 

Rich.y, the No.3 sltd, beat MAINTENANCE TIP 

CHICAGO IAI - Tom McCraw Th White Sox, limited to two 
scored on a balk by Baltimore', hits by Phoebua In the .even in· 
Tom Phoebu in the fourth In· oln" he pitched. scored the run 
ning Wedne day night and the when McCrlw opened the fourth 
run gal'e the Chicago \ hite Sox with I single, .tole .econd, took 
a (-0 victory that napped the third on a wild pitch .lId \rotted 
Orioles' seven·game winning home on Phoebus' b.lk. 
streak. Elfl Weaver. be.ten Cor the 

Wlnolng pitcher Joe Horlen first time .ince he replaced 
and relievers Wilbur Wood and Hank Bauer as the Orioles' man· 
I Hoyt Wilhelm combined (or a ager llat week, ugU«d the balk 
four·hiUer as the White Sox won cIIl vehemently for five min· 
their fourth in fh'e games under utes witb plate umpire John Fla· 
new manaller AI Lopez. herty - without IVliI. 

* * * * * * Red Sox Edge Twins 6·5 
I MINNEAPOLI5-ST. PAUL ~ bases on a double by RIco Petro
- Pinch hitter Ru s Nixon', celli and two Wilks. 
three·run double in the ninLh In· The Twlnl bounced blck with 
nilla carried the Boston Red Soli: two runs in the bollom o( the 
to a 6·5 victory over the Minne· ninth ,fttl' loadina lhe base. on 
sola Twin Wednesday night. three walk with none out. But 

RUSS NIXON 
Hits Gam •. Wlnnln, Ilow 

Lee tange came out of the Bo • 
ton bullpen to nip the rally. 

The TwiM rallled in the eighth 
to tie It 3·3 on doubl •• by Frank 
Quilici and pinch hitter Rich 
Rollin. 

Joe Foy tripled and scored on 
Ru s Gib on's .Insle, glvin, Bos· 
ton a 3·2 lead in the fifth I,aln t 
Twins' starter Jim Kilt. 

K aat also was tagged [or baits 
empty homers by George Scott 

l in the fint and Petrocelli In the 
lIecond. 

* * * Cubs-Phils Split 

NEW YORK ~ - Dennis Hill· 
lIin. ' rellet pitching helped Ca· 
milo PaacuaI soap Wa hlngton's 
nine·game loaing streak Wednes
day with • 2·1 victory over the 
New York Yankee. in 95-d IIree 
be.t. 

Frank Hllward drove in the 
Ur.t run IIg.inst loser Mel Stot,. 
tJemyre in the fourth with a sin· 
,Ie, follOwing .inglel by Cap Pe· 
Lerson and BUI Bryan. 

The Senatora opened up a 2-0 
lead for Pucual In the seventh 
when Ed Brinkman beat out an 
infield hit , took second on a sac· 
tince and scored 00 Del Unser'. 
single. 

Pascual was chased in the 
seventh When the Yanks scored 
on • slogle by Andy Kosco, 11 
walk to Jake Gibbs and a single 
by Bob Cox. 

TUNING UP MUSCLES - Minnesota Vikl",I' H ,.d Cotch Iutl Gr.nt .u~rvl .... ~nl", pr.ct\ct 
lI.slon W.eln,.d.y aft.rnoon "r • crop of 34 rookl •• whe .r. tryln, out "r the N'L ... '" It ... 
t .. m'. trtinlng sit •• t M.nket. St,t. Coli ... , T h. roold •• will be lolned It" the relt ., the V.d~ 
Iqu.d this S,turd.y. - ItP WI ... phet. 

I 

-January Tries to Defend T;tle-

50th PGA Tourney Opens 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. fA'! - Lean Jack Nicklau8. Tom Weiskopf I well as those of such oldsters as crackln, Mexlcan.Amerlcan who 

and hungry·looking Don January and Bobby Nichols." Sam Snead, 56. seeking hJs Ihird haB emer,ed 81 golrs mol\. ex· 
opens defense of his PGA golf Th. 6-0, 165.pound T.llan, PGA crown, Jerry Barber, 52, citing new personality, I. the 
championShip here today with an whe b.at Don M •• lln,tl. In. who beat January In a playoff aenUmental favorite In thia South 
eye on the weather and a weath. playoff for III. titl. a yeer a,. for the title in 1961, and ageless 'I'ex .. metropOllJ which I. more 
er eye on a pair of old smoothles, In D.nver, h.ldl t '''·m,n Paul Runyan, who won the flret than 50 per cent Mexlcan·Amftl· 
Bill Casper and Julius Boros. field , which Inclutl .. "r .. uler of his two PGAs 34 years ago. can. They have dubbed Trevino's 

"I've .... n thlnkin, about III. tour player. and 100 club tnc! This 50th champlon.hlp, play- worshippers as "Lec'. fiea •. " 
ceur •• and the .uYI In t hi freelenc. prol .nloyln, lhelr ed ."., th. 7,ot6-y.rd, II. r fhe 21 •• peuncI Nield..,. It 
fi41kt and t un't hllp fl.",ln, on. bl. chonc. to hobnob wilt! ~ P.c.n v.n.y Country ClUb fl,htln. t. cru.h I 1'IIIIIItr-llll 
It'. a Ce.per and 10'0' t Y II • the h.odlln. tournamlnt Itars. ceurl. which W.I c.rved out complex, h .. ln, fllIls,*, Nt· 
t.IIrn.m.nt," thl 38-y.ar.old Casper. the yeaf', leading mOn· of a noar wlld.rne .. six y.aTl ond In thrM ntllonll cIIempitft. 
tltlehtld., from D.lles • tid ey winner 811(\ the man who led •••• off." .n Intrl,ulnl' con- .hi", thl. ".ar - the U.S, 
Wedn.sday. the BrlL1sh Open through the frontttion betw •• n the "0 I eI Open, (.nHlan .fNI .,ltlltt. 

Joachin Loyo.Meyo, fifth.I.,d. 
• d foreign entry from Mexico, 

PHILADELPHIA 11\ - J e f f 
Jamel!, a rookie rlght·hander, 
hurled his first shutout and drove 
In a run wilh his first m.jor 
league hit as Philadelphia wal. 
loped the Chicago Cubs 11-0 In the 
second game oC 8 twl·night dou· 
bleheader WedneAday. 

W .. r golf allGes when praclic· Nixon, a (ormci' Mlnne, ota 
ing putting. Slrm .hool w/ll clltcher iu t called up by the Red The Cubs had extended their 
lend 10 comp.cllh. grOIns and Sox from thcir Pittsfield farm winning slreak to five games, 
c.u.. lII.m 10 bocom. hard. club. broke a 3-3 deadlock with winning 8-4, In C, opener ' 8 
Golf spik.s will pun c h his buses.loaded double La the .Ernie Bank. drove in six runs 
sm.1I holes in Ihe green and left centl?J' field fence off Twins .vilh two homers and a ingle. 

"The flirways al'e Ught and third round Jast week at Carnous. ,uard" anel the 10.cIII.d "nlw " [ glleu J've become I clIok. 
there'l a lot of trouble around lie, is the 6·1 favorite, followed b'lId," the "hav •• ," lueh.. er," big Jlck said, but In jqt . 
the greens. Ca~ptr and Boros will by Nlckillu , 8·1, open champion Palmer, Nlcklt.... and C",.r, 10 all caae., In;teed of Choking, 
punch the ball out there In the L e Trevino and JanlJ81'y to-I, and the eager "want.to·,tls," he m.de .trOl'lg Hnlshlng nUies. 
middle of the tali'way, fine e Arnold Palmer, Tom Weiskopf r.pre •• nlld by such youn, ond Nicklaus haln't won" toul'lla· 
the ball around the greer.s and and Julius Bol'os 12·) . br'lh Turkl a. Tr.vl"" W.II' ment .!nce IIiL '"U, Palmer bas 

" ·0, 4·6, '''. 

Shop 

HE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highwa., 218 Soulh 

of the airport 

For good ulOeI clolhlng, hou.e. 
hold goods, appll.ncII, dish .. , 
poll, pans, book., .tc. 

k.p It from compaclln,_, __ relief oc:e Ron PerranOllkl. I * * * 
NEW PROCESS Perranoskj h~d reolaced reo I B L 5 2 

lie~er AI Worlhington with one raves ole -
o I APE R out aCler the Red Sox filled the 

SERVICE 
- 511 PER MONTH -

(S DOI ' I.' W .. ek) 
Fr •• pickup d~lIy.ry twlc. 
t w.ek, EY4rvlhing is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers, contaln.rl, 

IOWA CITY 
TYP!:WRITER CO. 

~~7·S'7& 

HOU TON 11\ - D a 0 n y 

I Coombs won hia lint I a m e 01. 
' the aeason and contributed a 
two·run single as the Houston 
Astros stopped Atlanta's aix· 
game wlnnln, streak 5-2 Wednee

keep popping 69 lind iO al you Bora . 48. the relaxed two-lime kopf, B.b Lunn .nd Dt'" ' won one tills yeaI' - the B II b 
until you drop. open champion. fears thal t he I Stockt.n. I Hope Clas.lc - but hiS bien in 

"Frankly, I'm more afraid oC lint nse Texas heat and humidity Trevino, the voluble, wise-Ia nailing slump. 
them than the big hitters I ike may dull his own chllnces as * * * * * * 

Palmer Eyes 1st PGA Victory 
SAN ANTONIO, Tel. IA'I -I pionshlp at Pecan VBlle~ Country 

Arnold Palmer wfshu to an· Club. . 

I deed.rlnh. 
Phon. 337-9'" 

"'--~~-=-' 

2230 S, Riverside Drive 

203112 E. Wllhlnglon 
Typewri r 

Repairs and Sales 
day night. 

Coombs, a 26-year·old lett· 
hander who has spent parts of 
five ea.wns with the Astroe, 

, "I'm puUlna better and hilling 
nounce that he. lICIt 0 v er the the ball well ," laid the 3I-yelr. 
hUI. oid Palmer. who hu never Won 

~ J • • _ 

with 
• lust to go to 
shop. 

-. 

hurled se~ innings and was r.- WIST DIS MOIN!!S IA'I - A STOCKHOLM, Sw.den 1-'1 _ 
lieved by Jo/uJ Buzhardt • f t e r variety of activities in addition The world record In the 3,000. 
Sonny Jackson 0 pen e d !:be tn baaebaD wUI be offered du:· meter steeplechase was cut to 8 

I elabth with • double that .et up Ing a Lltlle League tourney here minuteS, 24 .2 'econds WedneSday 
the Braves' second run , Aug. 7-10, touJ'ney officials said night by Jouko Kouha of Finland. 

Howton. which falled to teore WednelKl.y. The old mark wa& 8:26.4 by 
after load Ing lt1e bues with nOlle I G to R I l fBI ' t out in the fourth. el'IIPted for four The tourney, in conjunction as , n oe a.n S 0 e glum a 
runs with two out in the ,ixth for with the city'. Diamond Jubilee Brussels on Aug. " 19d5. 
a 4-1 lead. Jim Wynn walked Ind celebration, will determine t he ,' 
Norm MUJer singled, tbe second northern district entry in 1 h e 
hit off Jim Britton. Little League World Series al 

After Denis Menke walked, Gary. Ind. 
Doug R.der tingled for two run. Included in the non baseball ac. : 
John Bateman beat out a hit to tivities will be a banquet AUI/" 
deep hort.8t.op Sonny Jackson', 6 and. bicycle rally, teen de.nce 
glOve, acorlng MeI'Ib alld Aader, and a bowling tot.:rnamcnt Aug. 

I * * * 8, the oHicials said. 1 
The four teams in the double 

Sues-Mets Split I el!mination baseball tournament I 
WIll be champions of areas apan· 

PITTSBURGH (1'1 _ ~ New ' ning 11 slates. . 

York Mets took Idvllltage o[ an * * * NATIONAL LEAGUE 
error by shortstop Jose Pagln NEW YORK IA'I - Standing W L Pet. O,B, 

I to ~ two une.rned runs and wit h in 50 teet or home plate, I SI. LoUis 59 31 .656 
beaL Pitt .• burgh S-4 in !.he sec· from where Babe Ruth launched Atlanta 49 41 .:>i4 10 

ond Kame of Wednetlday's twi· many of his 714 home runs, Mr., p~~la~;~~~\~o :~:~ :~ l! I night doubleheader, ending. six· Claire Ruth opened a national InclnnaU 43 45 .489 15 
I k f d .. I Chleago 45 48 AM 16 ', ga me osing atrea . IlIl ·ralslIlg campa go to a8 \I e Pill bllr,h 42 48 .t67 11 

, ha~:r ~I;~:, K=~a~!e w:: :~a~e ~~e ::I~~~~e ::~t:hrlb~~~h' ~~7..~~~~~.' ~~ ¥Z :.~~~ t 
drubbiDl of the season and won Mayor Thomas J . D'Alesaodro Wednesday'S RosullS 
the opener 8·2. JII , of Baltimore, explained the , Son froncloeo II 51. Louis, R 

I The Mels rallied for three run. purpose of the drive, then pre., ~1~~1~o,,~115'7 A~.n';:n 2.1 ••• 

I In the sixth InniJll of the night. seni.ed Mrs. Ruth with a plaque PltLlbur,h 8.2 New ~ork 2·6 
cap after Pittsburgh had talc .. containing two sterling silver Chlca,o '-0, Phllad.lphla ... 

"I feel like I'm Z5 and just try- , the POA - the only major title 
ing to get my llart In profe ion· 'I to escape him. 
al golf," s.id Palmer with tongue Palmer adrnlued he always 

seemed to have trouble II.Ulna I ready (Or the PGA, He said dne 

I or the reaeons W a 8 ~a~ 'be 
liked to play in the BrlUsh Open, 

I usually held the week before tlle 
PGA. 

"I ".ryllecly "IY,", • " • r 
there hll trMle HIli ..... 
whfn they conte IIIck," ~.lnIer 
Slid. ''tho .rwn., the c"""", 
the 11811 - ..,wythlnt I. Mer· 
.nt/' 
He laid he wal disturbed by 

the alte oC tbe field - 168. 
"A field like thl. Is very unralr 

to the players themselves in their 
own champlollshlp," Palmer .ald. 
"No tournament on the tour has 

. , thiS many." . 
On anether luIIltCt, Palt!ltr' 

., '" I WtS esb4 H he .... "'ht .... 
;,; . wal beln, • .,., •• ,..141 an f .... : 
,I" .. villon, 

"( don't know how you can 
ARNOLD PALMI!~ overexpose something It a pel'lOO 

H .. Nev.r W.n 'GA I can turn the knob and ao to IOI1Ie-
thing else ," Palmer said. "It', 

lightly In Cheek II he prepared not like footbaU where every 
for the 50th PGA naUonaJ cham· channel I. Jammed," 

Laguna Decisions Melendez, 
Awaits Title Fight with Cruz II 2·1 lead In the filth. Ed Char- medallion coins . A picture ot 1 I'ro ... blt I'1I'''.r. 

Ie- g_ ....... reliever Luke Wal"er Babe aDd the home in which he New '{ork, Se ... " (7·8) .1 pm. o ._. burlh, EUls (l.1) N . 

I with a .in,le .nd wllh one 0 u t was born is 011 the coin. .. ' LoS An,el •• , J?ekleh (1·3) It Cln. NEW YORK ~ - 19mael La· I ,." La.""a, whe wa ..... '.1 
J G ot nd . h h·t Ron * * * e.fnnaU, Culver (6-8) N ' ... MoI I t erry I' e a plnc· I ter Atlanu. Jarvis (iI .• ) " Jjouston, iluna, the former Illlhtweight I _m"l c II ee. 

I SWobodl "ngled for one run. CINCINNATI (1'1 - Kathy Whit. , GIusti (5-9), N champion from Panama, boosted Each welahed 136 pound •. worth atill leads th.e field In San Pronclsco, Marlch.1 (16-4) at 
SI. LoU.ls, Carlton (8-41, N his chances for another title shot The Garden had offered fretIt· 

LadTea Profeslional GolC Assoc· I Only lame. ""heduled 
Me .. l .. cln CIUII 
mental retard.tion. 

.... , for the lIr.t tIMe. 
JOU Clf! ".teet '1M' clllW 
••• imt ........ 1ta 
_ious cOMPfic ...... wittI. __ a... 

Ma ke lUre 'fOlK cl!lld ... ' 
the mea.les vlCCino 
at Ihe earliest timo 
rlComm~nded by your doclor 
or clinic. Thore Ire atiIor 

I 
lafeau.rds •• ,inA ment,1 
retardation. You should 
know .bout thtlft. 
Write lor a free booIIltt. I 1000 ________________ • 

. by outclassing YOUlJI, hitherto Iy crowned lightweight kin, Car· ialion tournament wmnings but --
Carol Mann is dosing the gap, AMERICAN LiAOUI unbeaten Vic Melen<lez of Puerto 101 "Teo" Cruz of the Dclllllal· 

LPGA headquarUr. here reo W L Pel G.B. ~i:i In aSqfast lCO-r°rduM ~'edht at ,' CIII Republic f40,OOO to meet tile 
ported Wednesday t hat Miss "f:I\~~re :~ ~ := son uare a en nes· LaflUn.·Melendez winner. CI'\II 

;" day night. watched the fight, 
Mann'. fifth victory 0( Lhe tour x~~~r~~and !i:}:H: 1 
in the Pabst Classic Tournament Mlnnesola 42 46 .477 l." The 2""'ar .. kt MeIencl.I, It WI. the fIftII .traltht vii-
at Columbua Sunday brought her x~~~o~~;k !~ !~ '.m 14~ meeti"l hi. flnt m.l.r eppon- tory for L .. un. line. he IMt 
total to $22,995. Miss Whitworth , Cblc.,o 38" .H2 n~ tnt, carrlocl .... fI,ht to the 21- a thlrel title fltht to Ca,'" Oro 
who has won three tournaments, Washlnglon 3J" ,380 W. YNr-01d favorite In the fir I t til, the man CnII ....... , 
bas a total of $24 ,290. x - Utle ,arne not Included th,... round. to the cltl""t., lalt It .... t, ~,.,,1eusIy L ...... 

Mi. Mann picked up .... 200 in W .. n ..... y· ...... ,,. the crewd of '.505 th.. pakt I hac! _ If!d I .. t In title fItIIh 
the victory at Columbus while ~~l~~1·81.oM~M~:~Ygrk 1 S47,155. '/ with Ortb In I • .s, 
"liss Whitworth, flllJshing sec· Cblca,o I , Baltimore 0 But in the fourth round, the Laauna I. r~-"ed third by tilt Cleyellnd It California, N • ... ... 
ond, w •• •• 235. Detroit at Oakland, N flashy Panamanian met Melen· ' World Boxing AssociaUon aDd 

MOVING UP? 
''''-.11'. ""che" dez' rushes with stinging left second by Rin, Magazine. Mel· 

Delroll. Wilson (6-7) at Oakland, jabs and crisp rilh15 to the hellCl endez, unranked by the WBA, il 
Kr:~:~n,(I-J~nll'~o (8-4) .t allIIne. and clearly took charge 0( the ranked eighth by Rioa· 
lO,a, Boswell (7-t1) fight. The P rl R' II' I,," 

Baltimore, Leonard (5-31 al Chi.. ue 0 ICan, now V. 
ca~o, FIsher (3·51 or Priddy (H) . From then on It was all Lalluna in New York, had WOIl 19 ;,00., 

yoUr excuse? 
Tile P'esidont's C-'""e 
"" "'ental ROllnl""", 
Wllhlncton. O. C. 20201 
N.~ ________________ _ @ 

Go North American 

Wuhln,lon. Uann.n (3·2/ al Ne. as the thin·legged. faat·punching and -tied in four others in a live· 
York. BallnRD 17-41, N h h' , I On\1 ,arne • ..,hediLled ex·c amp lave IS youn, rlva year pro career. 
.===::....:==:....:=====~I a boxing lesson. Thel'e were no . • 

;, .... tI 
AdverhSlnll conl"bul~ lOt the publIC 1100II · -Ill' . _._, - ._._. . ..;" ~-~ 

... :. " 

Add' ... , ______________ __ 

C~y _______________ __ 

Stoll ZlpCode __ 

-----------------PuIll"~ •• __ .Ito_ 
_ttl T ... .....,..,..,1"11 C6UftCIl. 

_ 1 " ." __ :' l 
j ', ' . :'. ' f . ','.' ~ It , \ .... 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage 

sot S. Gilbert 

DRA'T COUNSILINO 
ANO IN'OIlMATION 

It low. City RIIIIT office 
123V. I . Clinton, A". 1 

knockdowns. 
The two iudt.l, Tony ROlli 

alMl Tony C .... llano, •• ch hH 
Lquna In frent '·1 In NUnda. 
R....... H.rolel V."n had It 

Tu •. : W.d., Thur., 7·' p.m • • nd 7.J .... Le,una. The AuecI.tH 
lun. ,., p.m. or (III ",..", Press SC.,.Clrel mad. it 7.' 

--- -- - - - - ---

CAROl RAINID OUT -
I ST. LOUIS '" - Wedneaday 
' night's galM lY't \·,.; . 

/ 
and San Fraorlsco wa. rllaed 
oul after the Cal'CIln~I' h" I I . 

, en a score:e.. baUle with ,11 
runs in the fourth Inning, 

• 
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-Once Got Bad Advice Himself- IJohnson Decries ! he , M k t S h dId 
Foreign Aid Cut T ,eves ar e c e u e 'H E 0 e d WASH1NGTO, IA'I - Pre~dent Paper flowers. ashtrays. con· bj~ their works. although Jacobi ~~ves' Market .is a nonprofit 

l. . . 
\ Jones a S Y e 0 n e P r IV e Johnson denounced as "frightful temporary paintines and culp- s81d that onl. y 10 had enlered aCtin.ty for the l1ru\l'!" Ity. Each 

b oith h' .. Wed ture and other art wor "'ill 0 (ar. exhibitor pays a $1 entry fee to 
gam Ies ';0; .. 1 ory. .ne~ be exhibited and sold during tile The amount oC work exhibited cover the co I of a urlly 
day moves to put foreign aid m Summer Thieves' Market from by each student depends upon guard. 

Phillip Jones a newly appoint· his effie. w.ra ,.,. thlt ,. I r the Financial Aids office and be be black. Some will be white. limbo for a year" or to cut deep- ·1 to 5 p.rn. Saturday In the the type of work. Jacobi aid. . The market is designe~ 10 
Nt admission' counselor at the enly and may challte in sub.. merely makes candidates aware iPuerto Rican, Oriental. and Mel[' er into his S2.9-billion request. UniOll Main Lounge. Students wOl'king in pottery us- give students doing proCe .. looal 
Unlver lIy. finished high school .,ant ,.a,... Far till. fall, ht of such help. ican.American." As the House prepared to act The art ahow and laIe, pon- uaJly display about 30 pieces, wor.k. a chance. to ~et public ree· 
bec.u e he wanted to play foot.. ,aid, h, hoPI' .. recruit Sf Are the Marlin Luther King J b -' ost f bIa Th sd Johnson' ed stat ored by Summer UniOll Board, to be exhibited during the after· ogmUon. JacobJ 68Jd. 
ball. He went on to college and ttvd&'llf. from di .. ctvant..... . , ones as """.... m 0 ur ay, . ISSU a e. will include displays oC pottery ooon 
t~entuaJly gOL an M.A. at the back,rounds throuvh his effie,. scholarships for blacks only . time .since graduation from the ment saying he could live with paintings graphic works lICulP: E' h t d t set h' SORRY, NO PINUPS-
UlI/ver!!ly In . 1967 because oC He sald that all candldalell ' Jones explain~. "We are look· ~niversjty ~C Illinol.s In 1963 lI'orilt lhe $6OO-million reduction made ture and ·jewelry. • ric:

e 
for S~I e:'ork ':d m~ 0: BE. RLlN /II - Girlie Pinup'. In 

people I Itt d d U ' It tng for ecooonucally and educa· tng Wlth dl advantaged students, in that request by the House For· I] h the k (p dl I H l' all L:. truck cabs are pro cribed by . mus moo s an ar mvers y tionally deprived studeDU Most he said He spent OIle year after ' . it Ate items are \for 0 own sp ay. e re 8ln8 lW> • 

" The only rea on [ went on." he reqUirements. Many will have de- people a~ that these tyPe. of y.aduat·iOll II a p:!t1p CIOI1MeIor elm Affall'S Corom tee. UniversIty studenu. ADy Unher. profits. Eut German guards checkme 
.. Id. "was first of .aI] . my mother flclent skills In partIcular. areas. students are to be fOUDd ill ur. f~r a Chicago youttl center on the "~ut wi'..!l ~ ~\.lt,," he .ity etudeot II ellrJhle to parti· Jacobi estimated that about traffic to aDd . (rom Berlin 
and aecondly. IndIviduals all al· however. particularly reading and ban areas of lower chua bact. IIeIU' North .id. LMt IUIlIDlel' said. " the prOil'am has b •• n cipat •• according to Richard Ja· .. 000 worth oC art works would thr. CoounWllSt territory. 
0Ilf ~ ;8~~ toot a personsl l writing Jdll . he said. ground. ~ from ,ub-Itandard he worked with' the UnIversity pared to the bone." eobi. Unlon Board .-t .dvllor. be' .old. He .. Id that lbi! 581e D~verl reported they are ~e· 
lnIeres . . Jones does not award M.artiII l schools. Those .elected will be Upward Bound program. He There were 10111') Indlcations Most of lbe eIhibitors are would be smaller than those held qwred to eel nd of such pu:. 

Now Jones •. as the U!lI~er~lty's Luther King fund scholarships, determined by the compolition of taught school In Flint. AI I c h . , that efforts would be made to graduate art students. About 40 each semester during the regu. Lure5 or see them conIlscated. 
Idmlsslon offl~er specIalizing In he laid.:., That function beloop to those areas. The majority will last yew. cUl out another $400 milUon. studen~ are expected to exhi. lar school year. 

PHILLIP JONES 
Iy. on Disadventa"d 

recruitment of the d1sa(!vantaged. 
~ anxious to take a personal In· 
lerell In studoots with dlsadvan· 
ta~ed backgrounds. 

"My I. II I. ."cifically t. 
Identify end proc... ""' edUCI. 
HIIIIII., end economically dis. 
Idnnt.,td candldat., for ad· 
mil''''' Ie lilt Unlv'nity. That 
melM IIIIt I will btl on the read 
thll fin lbout 50 per cent of tho 
lilm', eIVerln_ 20 lowl high 
tc .... IIId 32 high .choo'. In 
!he metropolitan Chlc.g, .r ..... 
wid Jonn of his job. 

In addition La his official tasks. 
JOIIeII IIld he hoped to have a vi· 
tal working relationshJp with the 
slud.nts. He said he would co· 
ordinate academic and orienta· 
lion prograJ'IU for disadvantaged 
ttuderlt. at Lhe Univer iLy and 
a1!io "I'Ve 85 an Information 
aource lor them. 

Jones saJd that when he was 
in coIleie hi. first counselor had 
adviled him to sign up for 17 
hours. even though Jones was 
working 20 hours a week at the 
IibrlQl. He said that hIs writing 
ud readin, skills were low and 
the j ob turned out to be more 
than be could handle. 

"It Is t h I 8 kind of III advice 
tit .. we would Uke to keep away 
frem tIwe disadvantaged lItu· 
denta.,. he .aJd. 

JtIIIt •• Id thlt tht' pr."'" fvMt..... arid cwganizetion ., 

Amada Plans 
Piano Recital 
For Sunday 
Kenneth Amada. associate pro

fetIor of mualc, is scheduled to 
Jive a plano recital at 8 p.m. 
Sunday In the Union M a i n 
Lounge. He will perfonn works 
by Brahms. ChopIn and Beeth
oven. 

Five other music recitals are 
acbeduJed this week. all by et.u· 
dontll and all to be performed In 
North Hall. 

\11ry Scanlan, G. Green Bay, 
, iI.. will give a piano recital 
at I p.m. Thursday. She will per· 
form works by Bach. Beethoven, 
and Bartok. 

At 6:30 p.m. Friday. J ante. 
Weaver. A4E. Morrison. TIl., will 
play. on the saxophone. works by 
Handel. . DebulSY, Tcherepnine 
and !bert. 

Jobn Duenow. G. Macomb. m., 
tenor, will alna works by Bach, 
WIIIt, DuPIft. Ml8senet, Pink· 
_ . Novhaneu and Rorem. at 
• p.m. Thursday. 

At 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Stephen 
1rlllll000, G. Ottawa. Kan.. is 
lclIeduled to live a tuba recit
al which will Include the wom 
tl Bach. Haddad, Hindemith. and 
Wilder. 

Ira Hawkins. G. Loa Ancetee. 
CaUl.. wID perfonn plano WOl'ka 
by Bach. Beethoven, Schubert, 
Chopin and Joio at 8 p.m. Satur. 

"". 
Famous Prints 
On Display Here 

Prints by the most noled art!· 
.. of the late 19th and 20th 
~turiel are being .boWD 
through July 28 In the UnlOII 
Tl'I'race Lounge. 

The works. part of the George 
Binet CoUeelion of Brimfield. 
Ma8~.. (Ire tiUed. "From Renoir 
to Picasso." The exhibit will be 
• feature of the 1968 Fine AI'ts 
Ffotil'al sponsored by the Union. 

Print' include e.l8mplea of 
., e"ior's etching techniques and 
"l!'-'r'lilS oC several noted artists 
t:. 'hoir colleagues. 

Works of mists of the fauve 
movoment and of contemporary 
Impressionist artists are also be
inJ Mown. 

' . 
... ~ 

DOG FOOD 
Tall Can • 

TOILET TISSUE 2 Ron 25c 
Pkll. 

ORANGE DRINK ~a~l . 24c 
TASTE 0' WIST IRREGULAR 

N~.~Vt 28c 
MANDALA Y Cruthed· Chunk · TIdbit. 

PINEAPPLE 5 l:~~ $1.00 
HY.VEE CREAM OF 

MUSHROOM SOUP 6 ~:~, $1 
RICHELIEU WESTERN 

DRESSING. 
MY·T·FINE REGULAR 

PUDDINGS. 

1601. 48" 
Botti. " 

Pkg. 10c 

LEMONADE 

Gooch Budget 

MACARONI 
2·Lb. Bag •••• 

KRAFT 

MAYONNAISE 
SKIPPY 

PEANUT BUnER 
DEL MONTE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 
DEL MONTE 

GOLDEN (ORN 
HY.YEE 

PORK & BEANS 4 
HY·YEE 

CHUNK TUNA 3 6'~a~:' 89t 
GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 

CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED 

CANTALOUPE 

Jumbo 
Size 

Each 

c 
CALIFORNIA RID RIPE 

STRAWBERRIES 
HY·VEE STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES. 3 l~a~:' $1.00 

,0.. He 
Jar 

2 ~!~ $1.29 

~IN~ DrYs .44C 
Carton. • 

Plua De,eslt 

Quart 59' 
80)( 

DUNCAN HINES WHITE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX Pkg. SOc 
C & H BROWN or 

POWDERED SUGAR ~~~ 16t 
KELLOGG'S 

JUMBO PACK Each 78t 

~;RGARINE 26C 
Lb. Carton • 

HY-VEE 

PLUS REGAL STAMPS, TOO! 

HY-VEE WITH SUPER TRIM THAT'S SUPER SAVINGS 
MEAT 

CENTER CUT 

CHUCK STEAK .. 
ROUND BONI 

SWISS STEAK 
HORMEL'S BONELESS 

CURE 81 HAMS 
HORMEL'S 

POLISH SAUSAGE 
ARMOUR'5 STAR SLICID 

BACON 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

'10,. 
WHOLE 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

Lb. SSe 

Lb. 6ge 

Lb. $1.29 

12 Oz. 68c 
Pk,. 

GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 
I.b. 69 

Pk,. c WIeNERS . 

ARM 
ROAST 

lb. 

Only At Hy.v" 

USDA 
CHOICE 

MEATS 
In The 

Peek.A.Boo 
Wr.p 

Lb. 
Pic,. 

FRISH FRY E RS 

29C cu~~p 33C Lb. 
WHOLE 

A vtrtl,td P,.I~. Effoctiv. Thru S.turday, Julv 20th 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 

Y2 
Gallon 

RIGHT GUA.RO 

SPRAY DEODORANT 
GLUM 

TOOTHPASTE. 

c 
LIMIT 2 

Jtc 
lb. 

DUNCAN HINES LAYER 

CAKE MIXES 

c 
Pkg. 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 

LOTION SHAMPOO . 
AJAX 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT ~:;t 68c 

HY-VEE 
ASSORTED RAVORS 

GELATIN 
TOMATO 

HY-VEE 
FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER 

c 
3 Oz. 
Pkg. 

SOUP 

c 
ti·····V 

... 
lUMLRCOUPOH 

...... . ; HY veE With I: 
• - Coupon • 

i BUnER Lb. 59¢ f 
I Good Only At Without i 

My.v" low. City Coupon • 

Coupon Void After 69;.: 
JULY 20th • 

LIMIT I lb. 
• •••••• VALUAaLll COU~N ••••••• 

{ 
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discount • 
prices 

+ brand names 

It all adds up when you shop Randall's. It's very easy to have the brand names 

without the low prices, or the low prices without the brand names. But, neither 

of these combinations can give satisfaction I At Randall's the quality and the 

low prices are combined to give you TOTAL SAVINGS every day of the year. 

PLUS •.. you can expect the very best service in town at Randall's. Why should 

you have to work to save a few p'ennies wh-en- you (an save big at Randall's 

and let our carry out boys do the workl Think it over, then try Randall's, we're 

sure that you will agree. 

• 

THE MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

119 SECOND ST. 
CORALVILLE 

"I .. , 
J" 

,. , . 
THIS IS TI7.IE LAST WEEK FOR 

SILVER DOLLAR BINGO AT RANDALL/S 
GAMI NO. 171 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR BINGO. tiCKETS FOR WINNERS AND 
RETURN THEM TO RANDALIl'S BY 'JULY 27th. THIS GAME ENDS 

ON JULY 20th. YOU HAVE ONE WEEK TO REDEEM ALL 
WINNING GAME BOOKS. 

'y HID NEVELS 
GettiDI a private audience with 

President Johnson might be easi
er these days than getting an 
appointment to have body work 
done 011 a car. 

Iowa Citians with hail dam
aged cars can look forward to 
waiting as long as next June to 
have the ugly welts taken out. 

1_. City ,..,.Ir shoPI have 
Men delutled with werk Ilnce 
the May 15 halll'orm, which 
left pec:km.rlced carl, shatter
ed windows, and damaged 
...... In Its wake. 
Jim McFall, 527 S. Riverside 

Dr., said that his aulo-trim and 
upholstery shop put on 66 new 
cOllvertible tops in June and that 
he had expected that to be the 
end of his convertible-top busi
ness. 

"Then, this month we started 
getting people who had only re
cently received the go-ahead 
from their insurance agents," 
McFall said. "Now [ have 45 
tops in the shop waiting to go 
on and I've got to order 30 
more. 1 didn't think there were 
that many convertibles in Iowa 
City." 

Many body repair shops are 
not giving appointments until 
early October and some won't 

Former Head 
Of Iowa OEO 
Hits Program 

DES MOINES (,fI - A former 
Iowa state director of the Office 
of Economic Opportunity Wed
nesday called federal poverty 
programs operated by OED "a 
miserable failure ." 

. C. Edwin Gilmour, Grinnell 
College political science profes
sor and former state OEO head , 
made the statement during a 
panel discussion at Drake Uni-

guarantee anything until Janu
ary, 1969. 

"I couldn't give you an ap· 
pointment until the end or this 
year," said Louis Clay, body 
shop manager at Dunlap's Molor 
Sales. 

Many service managers who 
have several month·s backlog of 
business report more customers 
coming in at! !.':o time. 

Jack Wyatt, service manag· 
er at Nail'l Motors, laid th.t 
he couldn" handle any ma jor 
work until next Jun. Ind h • 
was givinq five or more esti
mltel a day on new work. 
The number of estimates beill/: 

given daily have tapered of! 
some since the big rush in June, 
according to Bob Beach of B. A. 
Horner Inc.. a Lincoln·Mercury 
dealer. 

"We're down to about 10 eslj. 
mates a day now," said Ed Has
ley, service manager at Wag
ner-Abbott Pontiac. 

The long lines of car owners 
who started the repair conges· 
tion have disappeared, but many 
car owners in Iowa City will 
have to endure their damaged 
vehicles for some time. 

Those who feel dejected over 
this state of affairs can take 
heart from one unfortunate in. 
cident told by Wyatt. 

A late model car was inside 
a garage being lubricated when 
the storm came and escaped 
damage while hundreds of cars 
outside were being hi t by hail. 

The relieved owner picked up 
his car and was pulling away 
when another driver ran a stop 
light and hit him broadside, \0-
tally demolishing the recently re
prieved automobile. leaving the 
driver unhurt to contemplate his 
bad luck. 

Blasphemer 
Gets 30 Da s: 

versity's annual Institute in State 

an~h~~igo~:~n~~!~e "ossi-I Tongue Saved 
fled. bureaucratic, and indistin-
guishable now from the old-line WESTMINSTER Md. (,fI - A 
welfare agencies, public and pri· I 20-vear-old man' convicted nI 
vate," Gilmour said. . blasphemy und~ a 245-yearo()ld 

The. agency has failed mlser- law. is serving 30 days in the 
ably ID the war on poverty the Carroll County jail here. 
last three years because it has 
been attempting to fight that Trving K. West. who returr"\f 
war from a defensive posture, 10 Westminster last January ·wlth 
be said. his wife and infant daughler af· 

Gilmour called for a two-step tel' serving three years in I h i 
program to take care of welfare Armv. was al'I'psl-ed June 20 af' 
and poverty programs. He called ter a fight on Main Street. 
for efforts to organize the poor He was tried and convicted on 
so that they can stand up and charges he "did unlawfully u e 
demand their rights. profanity bv taking the Lord's 

Another panel member, Don- name in vain in a public place." 
aId McKenzi~ ,. director of Great- We t alSo was sentenced to a 
er .0pportu.rutJes. Inc., the D~s consecutive 30-day sentence on 

I 

MOI,~es antipoverty agenc~: s~d a charge of resisting arrest. and 
h~ wh~leheartedJy agrees With I fined $25 each for blasphemy, re
Gilmour s a sessment of OEO sisting arrest and disorderly 
programs with one excep~ion. . cO:lduct. 

If nothJn~ else, McKenZie sal~, Magistrate Charles J . Simo-
the OEO has made the public I son said police officers teslifiet! 
aware of the .problems of the I West had "shouted profanities 
poor, ~n~ that"ls an accompllsh- and used the Lord's name In 
ment m It elL vain" when he waJ arre. led. 

I Simpson conceded the law was 

Outlaw Faces obscure. but s~id, "~o~etimes ~n 
obscure law ltke thiS IS the ooIy 
way to solve some o( these prob
lems." 

The blasphemy statute, enaclecl 

several 
present 

Con 

17 Charges, 
All Capital 

by the Lord Proprietor of Mary· • 
land in 1723, originally called (or 
the prisoner to be "bored through 
the tongue" (or the first offense, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. (!I _ "stigmatized by burning in lite 
Edward Thompson Jr. waited forehead with the leUer 'B' " for 
Wednesday in an undisclosed jail a second offense, and "pill to 
somewhere in North Carolina. death without benefit of clergy" 
charged with 17 caplal crimes, for the third o(fense. 
including murder. The Maryland Legislature of 

Two murder warrants and 1819 rep€aled the corporal and 
three warrants charging Thomp- capital punishment, but let stand 
son with kidnaping were brought a fine not to exceed $100 and a 
to North Carolina from Roanoke jail term not to exceed six 
Count" Va" by Sheriff O. S. months. 
Foster. 

Hubert Hoeltie, 
Former Prof, Dies 

They charge him with shooting 
a man and a woman in an aband
oned house near Roanoke and 
taking three teenaged girls as 
hostages. The girls were freed 
when Thompson, an "out-law," Hubert H. Hoeltje, former in· 
was arrested in Greensboro Tues- struclor in the University Depart
day. men! of English, died in an auto-

Sherif! Carl H. Axsom of Rock- mobile accident in Davis, Okla., 
ingham County, N. C., had war- on July 7. Hoeltje, a visiting pro
rants sworn against Thompson fessor at East Texas State UBi· 
WednesdBy charging him with verslty for the summer, was 01 
three counts 0[ rape against two the faculty at the University dur
o[ the hostages. The sheriff ac- ing the 1940 . He was 74. 
cuBed him of raping one of the He was a native of Iowa and 
girls twice and another once. I earned bachelor's, master', and 

Rape is a capital crime in doctoral degrees at the Univers-
North Carolina. ity in 1919, 1926 and 1932. He sPfC' 

Thompson, 37, of Eden, N. C., iaIized in !.he 19th-century AIftef
already had been charged in ican literature, and had written 
western North Carolina with six two books aDd 30 articles. 
counts of kidnaping, three counts His last article, "MisconceJ)' 
01 rape, and one count each on t ion 8 in Recent Thoreau Critic
ttree lesser charges, ism," is scheduled 1o appear ill 

On June 25 Thompson was pro- the October issue of "philoJOfiul 
claimed an outlaw in Buncombe Quarterly," a scholarly journal 
County Asheville Superior Court published by the University Grad· 
by Judie W. K. McLean at t he uate College. He was wriUng a 
request 0[ the Henderson County book called "Two Solitary Stars," 
aheriff, J . F. Kilpatrick. Arter the describing the relaLions betweefl 
proclamation, any citizen could Emerson and Thoreau. 
legally have shot Thompson if His so n S, Hubert H. Jr. and 
he disregarded an order to sur- Henry, survive him. 
render. 

ThomplOll was arrested while CONGO DENIES CENSORSHIP
driviJlg a car belonging to the KINSHASA, The CongO 11\ -
man Idlled in Roanoke, J. Ed- The Congo's information minis' 
ward Davis, SO, a salesman. The er, Jean-Jacques KlIlIde, an
girl bOltages were with him. nounced foreign correspondents 

They were Jo Ellen Davis, 13, must submit their dispatches for 
daughter of the dead man ; Hester reading by authorities but 10' 
"Cherry" Freeman, 17, whose si ted there was no censorship. 

IIIPI! 
At Unive 

2'1; all /lei' 

"The MI.! 
18 IIId 22. 

~rtBal 
JUly 23. 

l.?hIIadell 
., Brian F 
fl. 

I 
mother Mrs. Brewster Freeman He told them Ule pur/ljll'e waS 
was found dead with Davis, and to assure that the Congo was not 
Mathilda Love, 13, Hester Free- tnl represenlcdin {orein new5' 

~ .................................... ~ .............. ~ ................................................................................. num'lc~in, pa~rs . . 

, 
I 
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Fortas Called IPal1 

As Private Citizen 
BanfBii"ndit Iowa City's Lovely Meter Maids Walk for Work, 
With Beard Try to Be Helpful as They Do What They Mu!t 

WASHINGTON III - Justice rortas told the Senate Judiciary Shot ·,n Act 'Y TERRY CLARK I WMn yeu c .... 1cIer th.t tMre ,In .. check their IM.t, wfllch ,. l Ovell 'n l.w. City hr H Y"" IIhe lIIIi1ed .net &lid. fOr gues&! 
Abe Fortas acknowledged Wed- Committee. He reCused. at the Some people might walk a .re ... 1y MV." met.r m.ids. a .. i,necI daily by Ca"t. K."neth anti new ,...i ••• t 1. N....... _ lOt too Intere ted In • dress 
OHdBY calling a top businessman same time. to say iI the Presi- O~""'AS fI\ A b mile lor a cigarette but Iowa coyor the entir~ city, the t.1k I Stock of the I_a City ,ene.. I _ St., evon ....... ""Int 1&. _ IIIId forgot all .bout the 
aDd "dear friend" to complain dent had suggested he make the ditP~-~'aa' "A bu-:-....... ardan-_ City', Par. lIettes co.ve~ at . least , app .. " more ~iOllt ..... Ii,.... I U ually three wom. en COVtf the tide .. hanaIf enc&'. Hew' • • " 
about a latement that the Viet- call. u"""""""'''' "'" 
name e war was ballooning Sen. Sam J . Ervin Jr, (D·N.C.l ed young man In sloppy dress" Ii v e miles a day m the line Of \ HmO. . . d?wntown area while two other, _ .... _ 
President Johnson's budge\. brought up the incident aIter held up the Commercial S tat e duty. , But the meter maids are frlend- rIde three wheeled Cushman 

Fortas read 0[( a list Df Supreme Bank here Wednes:lay and 10 U', • cue of walking (or .work. ly aDd courteous - unl s you I m?lor scooters to check the out
"I am a justice of the Supreme Court iustices who have assisted minutes laU!r he was wounded not to work. lor those ladies oC bave overparked. of c~. W!'en Ilymg are81.. 

Court but I am still 8 citizen," presidents while on lhe bench. and captured afU!r exchanging I the police force w~o are "better they are. asked. for IOformation. 1 ~iss I«>th~oefer occasionally 

City Eyes 
'I Swimming 

For School 

The practice. he said. began with shot.. with police. Im~n .. to the public.., meter !.h.~: .. ~eadily smile and try to be meets antagonism u the covera 
the advice Chief Justice .John The man was tentatively Iden- ........... .--.,._. her beat. but me shru&s It off. 
Jay gave President George tiCied as Ralph Carrell. 21, o( In their white blouses with a One 01 the Parkettl!8, . Anna I She aaya. ''The people wbo 
Washington "from time to time." Owatonna, finn. Tbe money. es- triangular shoulder patcb and I Rothenhoefer, has been OIl the scream and complain doo·t botber 

Fortu, testifying on his timaled by a bank official at $8.- navy blue skirts, the women are force ix years. She finds that she me. n', the ones who come up 
nomination Ie be chief justlc.. 000. was recovered. lemillar figures u the,. patrol bas become sort 01 a traveling just a few minutes late and are 
.fended hi' p.rtlcip.tlon In OffIce" .... a Itl.st f r • 1ft the seemingly endless rows of inlormation bureau. although her I nice about it that make me feel 
Whito Houso conferences." the shottun of Polic. Chi 0 f parking meU!rs in the city. stop job is mostly routine. bad." 
Vietnam and civil disor.r. In Curti. AnderMn knocked • occasionally to write out a ticket, U people want to know where I She and the other Parkettea 
Amtric.n citle.. .nub nosed .31 "v.lver from cheek the license number .and something is or where a .tore has have recently added another role 

A eompromise ngreement be- The businessman whom Furta! C.r,.lI'. h.nd If'tor he hid pl~ce a tI.cket u n d e r 1M wIDd- moved to. Miss Rotbenhoefer or to their dally routine. 
tween city and school adminis- called, was nol identified lit the fired .evt~al .hots at ,elice. Jlueld WIper 01 some careless lone oC her colleagues is i!,evk~bly From her purse. Miss Rothen. 
trBlors on the use of the city's hearing. He evidently was Ralph .hlrIH· •• Hlcor •• nd hl.hw.y shopper. b asked for Ihe Information Ctr t. hoofer pulled what she termed 
only indoor pool this winter by Lazarus of Cincinnati. board p.trolmon in .n .lloy behind "" .IIY fob? Porhllpl, ut Thus ~ey .keep up on what is "her list of aurprisea." 
tilt high school swim team was chairman of Federaled Depart- the b,nk. . happening In Iowa City. She f Ided a fut of all park. 
pmented to the City Council ment Stores. Lazarus deelined Carrell was taken to. jail aC. H e Votes Their duties ~ary during the log of:3ers who have not paid 
Wtdnesday Cor approval. comment on Forlas' testimony. ter tr~a~ent at a hospital for a 0 US I course oC the eight hours (8:30 their bills. When ahe finds one ol 

Under the agreement the team Lazarus, in a meeting of the super.flclal w?uod in the hand. I a.m. 10.5:30 p.m.! that tbey patrol the cars, she calls In to head. 
could practice in the pool Crom Bu; ine s Council in Hot Springs. Offlc~rs said the money was To Consider Iowa clty's parking areas. quarters in the Civic Center. A 
3:45 to 5 p.m. Monday, Wednes- Va., tn May 1967. estimated es- !ound In a rented truck parked In tho morning. they collo" I patrolman Is di patched who put.. 
day and Friday and from 9 Lo calation of the Vietnam war ID the alley. Three teenaget'S G B BO" tM money that h. d been de- a "boot" on U1e cllr', \¥bee! to 
10:30 p,m. Tuesday and Thurs- would add $5 hill ion to John on's near. the truck ",:ere arrested as una n I po.lted In mote,. the "rovlou. prevent Jt being driven. The boot 

defense budl!el. pob ~Ible aCt~omedPhcbes andr. we r e day. Thty .1 .. un,lm, fix or re- will be removed when tbe flnel 
day. Ervin. referrin~ to an article emg ques Ion y po Ice . h he 'cL 'ARKETTI ANNA ROTHINHOE'IR 

Get • Ticket H_lf One. The school district bad asked in the New York Times ma!!a' Rod Amlie, 33. executive v lee WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President placo ,ny mator. t at t y c.n. are ~ othenhotfft' "'" .... 

~~~_hm3:eto5~~M4 .• ~~_the~~~~~~~,~I~~~~~po~~~~~ 'A~.~~~O~d~~~p~~~r~o~~~~,~~~o~y;k~-~~M~~'~R~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
p.m. each weekday. In past win- matler up this way : huge. bearded young man lJ1 stale sales of rifles and sholguns .. 
lei'S general publJe classes have "Did you call any businessman sloppy dres5 and wearing no I' easily vaulted Its Initial House 
been scheduled from <I to 5 p,m. at a meeting in Hot Springs and mask walked into my oerlce nt obstacle Wednesday but amend-

• Monday through Friday. I rrmonstrate with him concerning 2:40 p.m. . t menlll of Cered could endanger 
In previous discussion, coun' l a st~lcment he had made ail?ut "He reached into a smaU sack ,' final passage. 

cilmen had Questioned how much the ,"crea~ed cost ~f the VIet· he was carrying and grasped a The Hou e. alter litUe talk. 
pool time should be anoUed to nam . war. and lell him that t~e revolver which he pointed at agreed by voice vote 10 consider 
special groups at the exclusion oC Pr~sl?ent w.a~ \'e~y much dIS· me." the bin. But an ensuini lhree 
Ute general public. satisfIed With th~s . stau;ment Amlie s.i" the m.n hlrded hours of general debal:e gave a 

about some $S-bllJlon fIgure, eight bank omployes .nd s I x preview of the amendments that 
about incrpasing costs of the custom~rs ... von men Ind .. v. .will be offered on Friday, when 
Viplnam war?" ." women, Into the b.nk vault a vote will be laken. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

PETS SPORTING GOODS 
KoHner to Direct 

.. Union Workshop 
Fortas: "1 called a frl."d wIth Aml/e, .and 4.m.n4ec1. Rep. Bob Cauy m -Tex .l. said I ~.~ .. ~~c~.:=:~ 

who was .t Hot Spring. lit this '.rg. monty lick kfor. h. he would propo e setting manda-
businessmen's m .. ting, a min closed the d_. Amlie IIld tho tory senlen~es for. anyone riwhO j Advertising Rates P~~9~e:~~FuJ~I~.E~!}ttl.cm S';,1f~~. ~!~(,oI~~.nlb~ . .". M~.~~ 

A workshop in selling up and with whom I had serv.d on ~ b.ndlt w.mOd them thoy _W uses or cames a flream:' du ng SiA'MEsz KJ'J'TENS _ 2 11101. hou ... 
conducting student programs in board of dlr .. ctors of on. of tnt be shot If they tried to •• t the comml sion of felonIes such Threo O.y. . ..... lk • Wore broken, Cha~lon Slro. R ... on. TYPING SERVICE 
university sludent unions will be largest companies in th .. coun· out. I as robbery, rape, burglary. kid- Six D.ys . 22c • Word I .~prlce .. 337- 35. ,.'l'1 
conducted here Sunday through try. Another cusLomer. Garry Steen Dapin.g and homicide: . J T,n O.ys ........ 2k , Word B~h~~lonH~~:~c:I~:.f~e!:lth ~~: 
Friday. August 2, "J tolet him al lhat time as a of Pocahontas. entered the bank A first o((eose convIctIon would On, Month . SOc • Word dren. 331-2181. '.10 

citi>en lhat T was very di - as the bandit was berdlng l he carry a mandatory 1().yeaf fed- Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
The firsl 0/ it,s kind in the treMed in what [ considered to group into lhe vault. teen lert eral prison senlenCt'. a second CLASSI FI ED DISPLAY ADS 

coontry. the workshop will be bn a statement otlributed tn him Lhe bank unobserved and called and subsC!qucnt o(fcnl:~ , 25 year.. • ______ _____ _ 
directed by Loren Kottner, dl- wl>lch wa~ wron!! and which had Ihe sheriff's office and the po. Chairman Emanuel CeUer (0. On, Intertlon I Mon'" $1.50 A~fb.x.~t{r::>~~~~d~el~! .~~'r.; 
rector of the Union at the Un i- a. it. purpose and as its oossible lice chief. N.Y.) oC lhe House Judiciary Five In.ortlon, a Month . . $l.30· ___ --:=-:-=---:-:-:-::-

PERSONAL 

P'AST. ACCURATE. Carbon Ribbon 
Sel.ctrl~ lypln, and ocUtln,. 351 · 

2058 .venlnll. 8·30 
TYPING - &bort paper.,. theme., 

Experienced. Phon. 3:J1.f711 d.y., 
3~I ·S773 evenings. . · 12 
!XPERJl'!NCED TYPIST; )Iou nllme 

It I'n lype It. "E1eelrlt-Carbon 
RJbbon .» Dial 387-4502 Irter 12 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND 

roUND - DIAMOND rtnt 111 fark
In, lot "ear K.te Dlum. Cal 353-

2212, 7.20 
WILL 'I'H:E TWO youn, men -who 

took tbe camerll out of my c.r 
Tue.day mornln, at 1:30 /Ie. 
core fully .... wlnd the fUm.n drop 
In the neare. t mati box. .'100 con· 
Illnl lilt IIvlnr plcturu of my 2~ 
y,ar old daucht.r. 7·19 
LOST - gil Ie. In Pentacrett are.: 

Plea e eaU 353-4%48. ' ·23 

MOBILE HOMES 
verlity. prfect the presentation of an in· Officers rushed to lhe scene In Committee said he opposcs the Ttn Inltrllon, a Month . $1 .20' CHILD CARE 

Twenty·one sludents will at- I corrl'cl "ipw to the Americ~n time to block the bandit's es- Casey amendment for several °R,t" for Each Column Inch 
::=-=,.,-::=::--~-:-:--...,-;:-:-..7-Z3 TERM PAPERS. th..... dJuo;t;. 1P63 AMERICAN ){OMECREST 
110"«, edlffn,. ExperIence. Call 10'xSS', flnl.hed annex. furnJ hed 

• tend the workshop, titled "Work- oeo~le of the conseque'lce~. ftn· Cal)C. They said he fired six or reasons. including the raising o( PHONE 337-4191 . F"EMAU: (STUDENT!) to c.r. tor 
shop in Union Programming." I a.nc~a con~,. lIe~c< '. S . - seven shots at officer, before coMtlluUonal qucaUO/la on dou- room and board, "I-U"I. ,.. I no ~s of thl na _~=;:~~~~~~~~~ t"o children In exehanle for 

J38-464,. ' . I(AR - unlurnlahed. Reasonable. 337. 
2HZ. '-81 

Directors of student unions at hon s wrliclpatlon 10 the VIet· Anderson's shot knocked the gun ble jeopardy and federal inter_ 1 ____ -:-:-:-::':'::'::::' ___ _ 
several other universilies will nam ~."ar .::. from his hand. vention ln~ stele crimes. WANTED 
present programs. Erl'lO : Now . .rl.ld you d~ that 

Congress to Miss 
J Aug. 3 Deadline 

WASHINGTON IA'I - All hope 
of adjourning Congress before the 
start of next month's political 
cOIIventions vanished Wednesday 

on vour own volitIOn . or dId you 
do it al the rcouest of someone?" 

Fnrlas' "Senalor , r will not 
1'0 into any conversations either 
to lIffirm Lhem or deny them, 
that J have had with the Presi· 
dc"' , 1 as\{ YOll n\ease to un(\er. 
sland Ihat, and please to excuse 
me. 

"J must ask you to indulge me 
lo Ihat extent . . . , when Senate Democratic leader 

Mike Mansfield, of Montana, 
conceded It can'l be done. 

"I think that it is my duty to 
of-sarve cerfain rimits. and one 
of Ihosp Iimit~ is any conversa

"I have come to the extremely tion , rilher affirmance or de· 
. muclanL conclusion," Mansfield Inial. thaL I may have had with 

said. "that we cannot finish by the President of the United 
Aug, 3." StaLes." ----

University Bulletin Board 
. - -- - -- -- -- --=-=-======-

Univ,rslty Bullotin Bo.rd no· 
tices mud be received ,t The 
O.lIy lowln offico. 201 C.mmu
nie.tlons Center, by noon of tho 
d.y befor. pulllic.tion. They 
must b. typed .nd sl,ned by an 
adviser or officer .f tho or. ani. 
ration belnO publicilld. Puroly 
socl.1 function. aro not oligibll 
for this so"ion. 

avallall)e at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping Jobs are 
available at $L.25 an hour. and 
lIaby ilting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be held from 715·9 
p,m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students, staff and (acui
ty and their families. Please 
present LD card , staff or spouse 
cards. 

FlfLD HOUSE POOL HOUR.S 
(or men : Monday-Friday, Noon
I p.m ., 5:30-7:30 p.m. StudenL or 
stal( card required. 

HOUSES FOR RENT BASEMENT ROOM outllde entrlnce 
use IS darkroom. hot. cold wat~tl 

TIIREE BEDROOM aIr conditioned, eleclrlclty. $10.$15. 35t-6704, 7·28 
rompl~tely Curnl. hed houle a •• I1· 

able Au.. l-Sept. l~ . 338·3440. 7-31 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN. QUlt.,.. ummer room .... Iso 
one double lor CIIi. Shower, full 

klich,,:!, w. lkln, dlst.nce to c.m
pu.. $:<:>. 337·71 U . tin 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MISC. FOR SALE 

CE STEREO; Webcor lap, record· 
er. Make orrer. Phone 35149OV. 

'·20 
WJ'~TlNGHOUSE 30''ei~drlc -rln,e 

and 'plrtmenl II.. ...uhlne mi· 
thine. 337·8837. 7·26 
NEW MEN'S BIcYcle :Hpeed. U,htl 
bllikel, ,50. Phon. 351-M02 .fl~r i! 
p .m . ,.%:\ 
ALL KiNDS Of' DISHES: Scotl. 10 

per cent. 0[( on everythln, OY~r 
SINGLE ROOMS lor m.le - le,·o .. $5. Frld.Y, Ind S.turday. Groff An· 

lhe Irrel frOm r.m~us - now tlqu .. , \\ ellm.n. lowi. 7.\8 
re ntln, for /all. 11 E, va.hlnl~ri I ANTIQUE . CURVE- GLASS thin. 

cabinet; men'. WUson K.28 ~Olf 
ROOMS _ , .. duato men. kitchen t lub, c.rl. ~.394S .rl!!....!... ~ 

and . howers - W~.t ot Choml ll- OAK TABLE ... booku.o. etc. Cheap. 
try. 337·2405 8-3 Phone 338·.338. 7·24 
"un·CONDlTlONED ROOMS, COok- rENDER BASSMAN. Riplllier;Fon. 

In, prtvllcRel, Black" G .. lllhl dor B.s VI. Good con dillon. CIII 
Vllla .~ . 422 Brown St. 7·14AR 353'()236. 7·18 
ROOMS;--Gradu.to men . KItchen. STEREOS lor renl .nd ~Ie. CIII 

lor cookln, . Showers. 1)1.1 337. 351 ·32M alter 6 p.m. "eekdIY' -
5487. Un Inyllme weekends. '·12AR 

ATTENTION AUGUST GRAD· 
UATES: Official University of 
Iowa Graduation Announcements 
are now on sale at the Alumni 
Office in the Union. No limit -
no minimum. Office hours are 8 
a.m, to 5 p.m. Closed during 
lunch hour. 

KLH MOOiLlt~; Concord 
776 lutomillc rever e IIpe record· 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE APARTMENTS FOR RENT u . 351·8091. 7-23 
Bahysil ling Lea"ue: For O\em~r. nl[GIDAIRE refrlleralor! lareo 

" ONE ROO~I MATE, 7.rooms. $50 rr~etcr. ex .. llent condl Ion. Dr. 
M ship information. call M.s. Eric mOllhl) 24 N Gllberl 351 . ~63 7.30 S. Gh.llb. 338-052.5. '·20 

THI PH.D. "INC" IXA Bergslen. 351·3690. Members clc- 309 7TH T. CORALVlLLE. 2 .,.d. TYPEWRITER-;-$15: cheu ~'IO; 
will be given on Mo~ay, Au· iring siLlers call Mfa. Nell room furnIshed duplex ..... Ir ... ondl· bll':.w 155: ar~~~~ ~~~k:~11 ~:Ub~I.Yi 

EXHIBITS 8:30 followed by an interview .0:: gust 5. from 7·9 p.m. '" Room Randen at S38-2710. ~02~~d wit" garare. 338·Sw~ or :~l7 components, $90; 338.3971. 7.20 
Through July - University Li- alcoholism and prison life WIt 100, Phillips Hall. Students plan· F RNISRED APARTMENT lor men. ELECTRIC %50, Smflh-Coronl of/Ice 

brary EllhJbit: Midwestern AI Madesen. ning to take lhe exam should NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS Ivan able Sept. Utilities lnriuded, typewriter. E."ceUent condition , 
80Gb Competition. e The coronation of Tsar Nich- sign tip on the list out..ide Room I'n the Field House : 7:30-9:15 olf street parking. 337-4401 ""Iw~en 3J8.()413 Arter ~O_.___ 8-3 

ed ' tho U 5-1 p.m, 1-23 COUSENON CORONET. n .. rly new. Today - Student Show: works olas II is presenl ID IS morn· 10, SchaeHer Hall. The dead ne p.m., Tup.sday and Friday. ONE BEDROOM apartment . Fire· \ 1100. 351.5373 .nor 8 p.m. HS 
!rom students in the School of jng's reading from "Nicholas (or signin!! up is August 3. place. partly furnl hed. ,75 plus 
Art, at the Union. And Alexandra" at 9:30. Plea e bring your I.O. card to FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. ulUltiel. Coli 35I..c&13. __ ~o AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

ELECTRIC TYPICWIUTCR - dI ..... 
dlUertatlOOl, lette,., abort raper!! 

Ind manuKrlpl.337·,.88. 4-12AK 
MAllY V. BURNS: typlnc mImI.,. 

,r.phlnl. Nolar), PubliC. 41S Iowa 
Slit. Bank Bulldln,. 337·2Ma. 4-12AR 
CALL 338-7692 AND .... ek.nd.. Cor 

experIenced electriC typln, .. n· 
Ice. Wlnt Pipe .. or any I.n,th. 10 
p .... or lu. In b), 7 p.m eompleted 
same .venln.. Un 
TYPING - Seven yelr. experience. 

el~ctrtc type. 'ast •• eeurate servo 
Ice. 338-6472. ~.~ 

ELECTIIIC TYPEWRITEII -- the ... 
.nd torm papers Colle,. iradu

.le, experienced. 551·1735. 24AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, 

IYJIIbols, .n,. ten,lh. IIp,rlenced. 
Phone 3311-5785. ~-leAR 

J1!!RRY NYALL - Eloctrtr IBM Iy\>
lUI .ervlce. Phone 331-1:130 4-IZAr 

APPROVED ROOMWiibirllCheiilor 
men Phon. lI!INIM2. 3-'l'1AR 

Ei:ECTI1I c-:-ex pe. laneed .ecrtlll11 . 
The .... • tt. :J38.6481 daYS. "1.18,,5 

ev~nln,a . t n 

HI!LP WANTED 

WANTI!D: Now Ale Peopl. (any 
ale) to help spread Ihe word. 

Good breld. Call 683-2783 Or 338·9102 
or ,top In 104 Ea,t Hall Anne!,. 
I.fternoons. 7·~ 

JOB Ol'PORTUNITJl'!S In th, ne" 
Extended Care Yoclllll",: Aulltlnt 

Admlnlootrltor, musl be RN, Reg! ... 
t.red nur I - .. all pOlllions on 
III 'hlft.. Ple ... nt workln, condl· 
1I0na. top wa!!... and frlng. "'ne· 
III.. Call 643-2551. 7-30 
WANTED PART n1'lS;lP: .... Itreiid. 

Mu.t be 21. Spor1am.n·a Loun-,e. 
3SI·1HlO3. 7·27 

THE FULLIR BR.USH CO, 
N .. d. S.IOImon 

E.rn In 11Ice .. of $4 p~r hour 
Pr.for M.rried Student. 
Dial 337·3719 .ft.r 5 p.m. Today-July 28 - Graphic Ex- e Dick Gregory, Odetta and U1e exam. No dictionaries will ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9: 15 LANTERN PARK. Need a one bed· . 

k b t th room .pt? Be sure 10 .. , thIs ' 61 HONDA S-IO, musl .. It ,2:t:1,OO hiblt: "From Renoir to Picasso." Leslie Grinage tal . a ()u. e be allowed. p.m., Tuesday and Friday. Duplex . Alr-condllloncd. Iree wll.h· or beSI oUer. 351-eet9. 7·3) ;~===;:;::;::===S::;:::='~i 
. (from the George Binet Print lUe of black enteriamers lD a ~rsh'edd a'A2Y~ih FX~~~~~.I~'iIl:.n~~1I 'M MUsTANG:"'48peed 28t.GOOd 1-
Collection). at the Union. recorded program on "Seeds OC THE WOMEN'S GYMNA"IUM DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 351.2324 for more InlormaUon. 7-23 ~ondillon . • ge5. 351-6178 eyertlnu. ASSISTANT TO MANAGER 

Disconten\." this morning at 11 . SWIMMING POOL will be ,)pen Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. t!: noon I DELUXE 2·BEDROOM .pl-:ln - newer 7-3t) 59.000 to $12.000 
WORKSHOPS h forth . 0 f I 01 hw her free wash 11Ie0 VALIANT. $100. new b.ttery. 

• T e commg pera for recreational swimming Mr.D. and 1 t .. 5 p.m.: closed Satur er o.uril ~:Yer. JCenatral ~Ir-condillon: <Iutch. Needs wlndshlold. Call 338- Firat YII~ E.rnln •• 
Today·August 11 - Rese~ch Workshop production or "The day tbrough Friday from 4: 15- days and Sundays. ed. plenty of storage arel , Furnl.h. 11630. _7·IV 

ParUclpation for mgh. Ability Barber Of Seville" will be dis- .d or unlurnlshed. 705 20th AYe. 111&1 YAMAHA- 250cc. M.ny new "allonal Corporation n •• ds Ih. 
. ........... Sci' ce Studen'· The ..... 5:15 p.m. This is open to women -- Lantern park, Coralville. C.U 351· pari •. 503 S. V.n Buren. Victor .... It .. of two m.n 1.,.1 a .. , 
-1fY en ..,. cussed this morning on nil<> students, staU, facully and facul- VETERANS COUNSELING OR 2324 for more In/ormation. 7·2.1 SawickI. 351.5J17. 7.1.8 :1,',", ::pe~~llt\u~rn .. :.ar;,;~:: 

EXHI~ITS At Iowa with Herald Stark. Coo- ty wives. Please present ID cards, INFORMATION on benefits, odd F"URNISHED BASEMENT apartment. 1958"'CiiEVv _ 4.door hardtop. V-a lit. (ntlud. !lroup In.urlnt. and 
Today - Student Showl works stanza Cuccaro and Randall staff or spouse card. jobs or school problems is avail- clo.. In. Can 338-5396. 8-16 stick. Excellent condItion, $250. profit .harlng. 

I...... atudents In the School O'f Veazey at 11:30. able from the Association of Col. BASEMENT APARTMENT r.;;:-renl 3SJ.l611. 7-23 I Write Th. Iowan. 101 HI, for 
IlllIII • I In Corllvhle. J50 monthly, Call 1958 ALLSTATE lCooter _ very appoln'",enl for confld.ntlal In· .k!. 0 Personality and poIittca MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: lelliale Veterans at 351-4804 or 351-4703. 7·24 good condition. Dial 337.5733. 7.24 I.rvl.w. I 

IIPIRTORY THEATRE b. eha~ior continue, to~. analyzed Sunmmer seasion hours for the 35H949. suliiET UNFURNISHED-arr ... ondl. '58 CHEVY 2.door h ..... toi," stan-
th 8 lternoon 5 Political Lead· M I L'b t'l A t 7 lIoned 2·bcdroom apl. CoralvJlle dard Iran mlssfon; lood Ilr ... ~ - , At University Theatre, July 3- In I a a n I rary un I ugus are until June 1869. Carpet ••• drapes. trlnsml .. lon. new molor. Best ort.r. 

fI ' all perCormances at 8 p.m.: ershlp lecture at 1. .• as follows : Monday - Friday - COMPUTIR CINT'~ HOURS: .tove and .. Crlgerator. Pool C.clll· 351.2691 .fI.r 3 p.m. 7·18 WANTED 
• e Ale X and e r Tcberepnm 6 7:30 a.m.-midnight; Saturday _ Monday-3alurday - open 24 lie. . .EI . I~9 . 1-3 1867 SAAB V-4 , Disc Br.kes. Radio 
':~Z2 Ml ser." by Moliere, July "Harmonica Concerto" with 50- 7.'30 a .m .. >- p.m .• ' Sunday -1:30 hours a day '. Sunday _ open 10 UBLET ONE BEDROOM lurnllhed Reverb, Tach. Deluxe Model 32 YOUNG WOMAN 
.. ..... ~ apartment. air conditioned. Avall- MPG. Stili Under Warranty. $800 

. loist John Sebastian will be per- p.m.-midnigbt a.m. -2 a.m.; Data Room phone .ble month of August. ,JlO. "1-~~S below cost. 622-3726. 7.18 
''The Bat." by Mary Roberts formed as part of this after- , -353.3580; Problem Analyst 338·1805._ . I BRlDGESTONE molorcyclea fIOcc 

Riaeb8rt and Avery Hopwood, noon's 2 o'clock concert. DRAFT COUIliSILING and in- phoDe _ 353-4053. DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room furnish· Sport 011 Injection, .2tII.!lS .t 
ed apartments. Summer, roU. 338· Ned'. Auto and Cyd~ - Nod FI~. 23. e Jack E . Leonard, Henny lormation are available, free of 8587. B·' gins _ River Ide. [OWl.. 1-11 

Come," Youngman and Earl Wilson talk charge. at the Resist of[ice. 123\~ CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon- WAYNE AVE, APTS. Luxury one 1860 VW _ ~OO, Call alter 8 p.m. 
25 and on nightclubs this afternoon in S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Tburs- day.Thursday, 4-8 p.m,; Friday bed.room furnIshed or unfurnlsh· 338-633V. 7·23 

f th rie "The ed. AIr condItioned, from ,100. 338· """ IMPALA COL"~RTIB'" a program rom e se s day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday and Sunday, oon-8 p.m.; Sat- 5363 or 338-4885. 7.22 I.... .,....... -
---- power .teerlng, brakes. "coUenl Comic Arts" at 4. from 2-5 p.m. For further infor- urday. 10 a.m.oS p.m. COIlALVILLE - now IvalIable. two online. U4M _ olfer. 351.8811 Mee. 

"Misalliance," by G. B. Shaw, • The Nigerian.Biafran crisis m.tion caU 337-9327. bedroom furnished ~nd unlur· 7.18 
II 24 aDd 26 The nlshed apartment.. ou.mmcr·rall 
•. comes under discussion on UNION ""URS: Goner.1 Bulld- I ... es. 351-6246. 7-13AR 1868 BSA 44ICC - low mllel,e. Uk. 
SPECIAL EVENTS nelY. 337-5740. 7·18 African Scene at 4:15. PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION I.,.. 7 a.m.-closing; Office •• Mon- NOW- LEASING TWO "'droom fur· ==:::-::;.;;:::~='=~--:ccc-:--;;::~ 

Friday - Family Night Film • Paul Engle will discuss mod· SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: day-Friday. 8 a,m.·5 p.m.; Infor- 5(l~~rhed ~~auc~:r~{u:.Ir~f~Nne:; 1~ar~~3~A~~~a:-27~~ mll0'f.:O 
!erit.: "Man From Bullon WiI- ern poetry in a recorded (ea- Male stUdents who wish Lo take m.tion DOsk. Monday·Thursday, 351 .2429, Un 11163 XKI: JAGUAR. Excellent <on. 
,"." Union Illinois Room, 7 and ture on NEWSWATCH. a 60 min· exemplion test.. for Physical Ed- 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m ... ~riday·Satur- CORONET =-Luxury one. two and dillon . Call cOlll!Ct 643·2$35 or 643-
I p.l11. <admission 25 cents). ute program of news beginning ucatl'on Skl'lls must regisler at day. 7:30 a.m .. Mldnlght. Sunday. Lhree bedroom suite.. Carpel, 2231. Un 
Saturd Th · M Ie t dr.oes. alr-condltfon!nr. ran,e. reo AUTO LNSIJP_\!II< :E r.rlnneU Mul',a1. U ay - leves ar e. at 4:30. the Physical Education Skills!t a.m.-ll p.m.; Rur.,,;CIII ;'1'0'. frller_lor, disposal, plu. heat and You". 111<'" t~stln, prugram We .. 
Ilion Main Lounge. 1-5 p.m. e Professor Stow Persons pre· Office Room 122 Field Rouse. Monday-Thur~d8Y, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., waler Included In ren\. From 1125, •• 1 Agency 1:tIl1 HIJllhland Court. 01. 
.~ d d h' cl d' Itt ' , DlspllY Apt. 7 - 11106 Bro.dway 'Ice 351.245V: h .. me 3.173413. tin _ur ay-Sunday - Weeken sents IS con u tng ee ure 0- by \"ednesday. July 17. Further Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid- Hwv. 6. BY.Pass Eut. Open V a.m. 

h . I t II t I • J.. 9 I~' MALlBU 283 % dr. hI. Excollent Series : "Bunny Lake is nig t on Amencan n e ec ua information concerning the ex- nl~ hl. SIJnday. 2 p.m.-lI p.m.; to 8 p.m. or call 338·7058 or 3 .... I18U~ ~n ..... _ ',rlced n.bt. 311-4041 
..., .. Union Illinois Room. History Since 1865. at 7. . ,emption te t may 'be obtained in Activltio. Cont'r, Monday·Friday. \VEST SIDE-=- Luxury one bedroom tfn 
_C. 10 CIIllal. e A recorded mtervlew WIth Room 122, Field Rouse. 18 am -10 p.m .• Saturday, 9 a,m.· and Deluxe efficiency sulle •. Car. 
Sunday - Bernard Haring will John Huminik, who spent 6 yeaI'!! __ 4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon-IO p.m. ; petlnl, drapes. alr-condltlonlnl, YAMAHA 

I...o •• ~ ·Ch·· E'"'' d bl t f the USA C ran,e. relrlgerator. disposal. plus «Wfe on" rlstlan ""ICS In a a ou e agen o~ . .. FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli- I ,...tivt Cr.ft Centtr, Monday ,eal and waler Included In rent. 
5ecuIar Age" at B p.m. in 225 and the U.S.S,R.. WlII be heard cation forms and information , and Wednesday. 3·5 and 7-10 From ,". Dlspl.y apl. 3A 1N5 C .... l SPORT CYCLES 

lltemistry Building. on a program from National Ed- about U.S Government scholar p.m.; Tuesday, Tbursday and ~i.;J'~n 09r a:i~9~~I~ p.m. dilly. ~~~ 
July 31 - Ralph Nader. author ucational Radio tonight at 8. I ships and' granlll for overseas Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and SUMMER RATES _ STUDio APT,. 
~"Unsafe at any Speed," will ' . Translations from German :study under the Fulbrighl.Hays unday. 1-5 p.m.; Wheal Rtom, aloo rooms with cooklnl. Caalf or 
"'lUl'e at the Union Ballroom at revIews of a new book of essays Act are a"ailable from Wallace Monday-Thursday. 7 a.m.-10:3O ~~~~~~~2~o~::~~k.Sr.I'CIt'. Gulltr~ 

p.m. by Gunter Grass. a r.eport on Maner in Ul \Jpiversity Hall. p.m .• Friday, 7 a.m.-ll:3O p.m., WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .pert-
TODAY ON WSUI lhe winner of the Italian Mar- Applicants must be graduate stu. Saturday, 3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday, :nenhw'urnllhed or unlurnlah .. d. 

f?unlY Council for Social Plan- menta IV art exhibition in Kassel 1968. ' Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Sta. Rtom, 'IIIU. tIn 

Sales & Service 
20 Madtl. to Ch .... '..-m 

7 Now Exciters for '61 
All Yam.ha like. S-.Ia 'rleed 

lANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

For bookkeeper. Some .,,
perl.nc. deslrabl., but can 

Irain to lob. 
can for .ppolntm."t 

. KIRWAN 
I FURNITURE 
~3'.1151 

YOUNG MEN 
Major Publisher I. 'ntt,.,l .. 
I,. men for po.ltlons .... ... 
re.,........ .. lv .... eel ..... anti 
unlv ..... tI.. In the Mlctw .. t, 
Wo .re lotIcint for yount ""n 
with a minimum BA ... BS, 
an .cttv. curl .. lty, and ... 
.1" to work I" the ecadtmlc 
com,,",nlty. Must " willi", 
to Aloc ... and fravol, Attrac· 
tive "I.ry .nd bonv.... car 
.nd ox,.n... furnllhecl. Lib· 
.... 1 IMnefita and tllcelltnt 
mana .. ne! and Mlterlal .,. 
portvnltl ... 

~or Interview pMnal 
351·2146 
.. write: 

11 .. Arthur, Apt. '·1 

DRAFTED - Mu.t. lOll lmmedlltely 
8',aS' 1938 Ne.. Moon. Exeellen! 

condition. (urnlsh~d. .klrlod. b~. 
el lIvln • . 338.0771. ,.f4 
MUST SACRIFICE '82 Rlchlrd.on 

10'x5O' - 2·bedroom cunom built. 
Excellent condition. ,2400. Cell 01· 
lumwa 1182·7301 alter 3 p.m. 7·23 
1MS PARK·ESTATE !2'XSO' - lobed· 

room, wood panelllnf 'klrted! % 
IIr condilioners. Excep lonll t r. lor 
priced for immedlat. sale. 331-J952. 

7·27 
111M TITAN 10'xSl" excellentron. 

dltlon. Two bedroom.. 33H16S. 
7·27 

HI" MARLE-rn S'x41' carpeted 
excellonl condition. Can 351.sae~ 

.rter 5:30. '·11 
SPARTAN - 8·xS3·. AIr condltlon.r. 

l'urnlahed. c'llIoted. f8OO. 351.9'~1a 

1960 WE nVOOD IO'x5O;;-Nowbo -;;: 
decoroled. Alr.condltloner. WISh . 

u . Study Innex. Call 338~5841 aCl'r 
5. 8-f 
8',,45' I'URNISHJ:D. Ilr-condltlon . 

TV. Call 338-0N9 or 338-008'. 8·9 
ige:l A~rER[CAN. superb condltfon. 

Wuher '" Dl')lerJ .11 aa .. Bon· 
Alre. 3311-11527 or 331-4521. 8·3 
NEW HOME'I"B 12'" .. ' ~:1VS~ 
cr.~ Mobile 1:10:::. " Sales Co. tin 

WHO DOES IT' 
MOTORCYCLE CLTNIC - Motorey· 

cle: repalra, ,u.ranleed aervlc~ , 
530 Brown S\. ll38-4868 8·16 
FINE PHOTOGRAPHlC portrjllt. 

done Inexpenllve\JI. Call 338·9685 
after 1. 7·20 
[RONtNGS WANTED. Phone 338· 

6331. 8·7 
iiiEAL"' CIFT - porlralts \)~ pro-

f. slon.1 arUsl. Children and 
Idull •• chlJ coal or p~encU - IS, pu· 
tel - $20, 011 - ,'15 and UI!. 338-
0280. '·2ORC 
WANTED . - .ubln,s. Ironlnll. 
FAIt ... rolo:... 351·3064 or 338-0826, 

7·UAR 
PAINTING - ' Stud~nt witlil.perl. 

ence desires work \lalnlin, homes 
(exterior Ind interior) from Aug. 8-
Sept. 21. F"or 'ppolntment or Infor· 
m. tlon dial 338-20lIl afternoons and 
eyenlngs. ' ·2ftfn 
ELECTRIC SHAVr.R repair. 2t-hour 

MTVIc •• J\I~yer'. Barber Shop. 4-1A R 

nUNKlNG MATH or .1.Ustlcs? ~1I 
J lIDe t il38-v:lD«. '·121\ R 

IIV'..,INGS .- qludent boy. and 
rlrls. 101' R(J('hester 337·281.1. tin 

D1APE.t RENTAL service by Ne. 
Pr""".. Laulldry. :;13 S. Dubuque. 
!'hune 337·V868 Un 
t'AST ~ASH - ~. will buy bo.l •• 

tY;lewrller., .uto., HaDdu, T.V.s. 
radl ... "'rblle homes. or any thin, 
01 vllue. [ownere.t Mobile Homes. 

Iln 

IGNITION 
CARI!~RETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Britts & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMIi> SERVICES 
621 S. Dubulluo Dill 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mantI •• C.m.r •• , Gun., 
Typownton, Watcho •• 

Lu"., •• Mu.lc.llnstru"*lh 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Di.1 337-4535 

FINANCIAL PIO.LIMa 
CAUIfNG 

'AMILY CONFLICT 
I",ulr. bu .... ' (ounlllln" 

PAMIL Y & _IIIAG. 
COU .. IILING (L'NIC 

(."su"atlon "r appoIntment 
.nlr· 

, .. Muacatlne A ••. Ph. ".....,. 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 
l.w. City .11'. flntet 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICI 
.. the J.Wtlt cost polllbl,. 

338·9474 

• "A Bolder New Approach To 'lOU.o Prize, artist Horst Antes. dents currently enrolled at the 3·10:30 p.m.; River Room, daily, N.y. e . CoralvlUe 33'7~217. "12AR 
lental Health Services." are· a.nd r~views of the Mozart Fes- University. The deadline (or 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Breakfast. 7·10 :30 I Nl:;'~n~ah~~nr~)~~J~I~!lh:~wOl"r .. ':.~: 
fin! address to the Johnson twal \0 Augsburg and the Docu- \ liling applications is Nov. 1 a.m .• 1.unch, 1l :30 a.m.-1 p.m .. l in" Par\: rllr. Ine. Ssa.bil or 13'7-

'n& by the Rev. William Weir, will all be presented tonight on -- \MondaY.Friday• 11:30 a.m .• l:3O FURNISHED APARTMENT~utllttl.. Highwa'" W .. t _ tor.lvlll. "ill . . t F ill t t 8 30 ODD JOI' ( women re ~. p.l~d .~ Up town. U4 &0. uubuque , , • be heard thIS mOrntIlC a eu e on a : • • _~ ____ ~. or. P'~' . _ ~""",_, _,,~," I38-III3J or "1.e1OS. liD .. __________ .. 1. __________ --' ~ ___________ I 
lewaClty CAll NOW' 
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.... HOPPED 
U.L.AIID 
..... , $36.67 
A.COMPARID 
1'0 $40.51 A' 
AIIO'HIR 
.U"'RMARKn. 

NOOPYOUCAII 
.DUC.YOUR 

.1. 
l'" .... 

•• '1:&: •• 11 Tl 

.. 

ricin roves aVi" 
. .. 

MRS. RUMMELHART OF THE IOWA CITY AREA TEST PRICED EAGLEI~ 
4. 

" " 
' j 

."D CO.,. --t!~-~~II 

.%'015% 
A_D.O.II 

TH. " ••• 
PU.CHA.ID 
W ••• ID.IITICAL 
A.D OP H •• 
O.N CHOOII.G. 

Swiss 
Steak 

11. ~::.':·I'O cur 

Round 
Steak 

VAtu·l '" fJIM " la. 

Sirloin 
Steak 

UIM"O ,u. 

·Check And Compar(il'fi 

iifi';;;NDust , 5" 
BI e e.lanl " U •. ,e 

WHITlN$ , "'GHTfNS 
Rlns. 
Blue !;~I" 

fOIl liNE fAUICS 
FluHy 
"AII" ,.,b "O 01 .. 

ColdWater 
. lLUEUQUID 3 
"AII" ~t;.01·1 0 

Why Pay More . 

;~;i'SOfTfNlI 5. 
Touch ~:. . 0 

Chuck 
~teak 

·~~ 54o 
D IfEf - U 5 D .. INS'ECIED 

Rib 
Steak 

LI. I'o 

Extra Savings Mode 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturers 
Temporary Allowances. 

1;-: :\ .... 

-.'. .~ Dairy Foods ,~ ;". ~ 
10' FROSI 

Vt,al .S8
C Ice Cream 

U.S.D ..... GIlADE ... · .. lI WHITE 45C: large Eggs ..... 
U.S.D .... GIlAcDE M ·IN QU ... RIUS 
F •• d Clull lutter lb. 7ac 

M!lDCOIIY 
l.n,h.rn Cheese lb. 7ac 

NU1.IIKE FLAVOR 
Swiss Che.s. lb. I,e 
fOOD CIUI· DElUXE 
Margarine lb. lac 
~ RICH'S . WHI"ED 
11 Dessert T.pplng '~l:: ' 36e 

. Check e Compare! 

i;;;~SHES 51 
Liquid ~~.. 0 

Mrs. Rummelhart!s shopping test is real proof that our Everyday low Discount 
Prices will save you money. Mrs. Rummelhart in an actual shopping test at Eagle 
and at another supermarket of her own choosing. She purchased identical groceries 
of her own choice in both supermarkets. The register tapes show a total savings of 
$3.84 at Eagle - that's 9.5% - compared with what the same items cost her in 
another supermarket . Test Price Eagle Today • ~ • You'll be glad you did. 

MRS. RUMMELHART SAYED 9.5% ON HER TOTAL FOOD BILL! 
.----~\ 

£agle Bonded Melts! Compare- Duality, Trim, 8 Pricer·l• mu:m ~ROUNO FRESH HOURLY - FRESH 
ION OED IElf U.s D A INS'ECTED _ 10Nmss OSCAR "'AYU YElLOW lAND - ALL ME ... I . ~ ..... ~ Ground 

~""IH BLACKHAWK - HICKOIY SMOKED 
~ C cI ...-......... anne 

Sirl.ln Steak V"""".~~ . $1°9 Sliced Bologna !:~ 3'c )+' , ~, ,; . :" • Beef 
10NDED IEEf - us D" INnECTED VA'",'.'" OSC ... R MAYER - YEllOW lAND 12·0'. '00. n. ~ - ~ 4 ,,. iii, P.rterh.use Steak ll. $1'1 All Meat Wieners ~'~: : 6Ie ~;....... " 

IIN'SIII La. 10NDED IE£F - US D ..... INS'ECTlD OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW I .. ND - SUG .... CURED • ..,eUG' 0 ... CNUO La • •• , 

T.p Sirl.in V"'LU.",~ . $1 47 Sliced lac.n ~.:: : 6,e 
10NDED IEEF - us D .... INS'EClfO - STANDING DUIUQUE'S fiNE - ROYAL IUFFEr fiSr.a 
Rib R.ast ITN ::,~~.~~: "'::. a7e Sliced lac.n ~.:: : 65e ~V"IU' FRE;~d~lIAl~~ A';; k~~lagle Bonded Meatsl 
10N.,ED IEEF _ U $ D .... INS'ECIED E .. Gll 10'OO"A. SAlAMI. 'U .. CH.O ....... DureN ~. '."" .'$1 
Minute Steaks VALU'T;~~ $117 Sliced C.ld Cuts :~: : 6,e' ~ .. ' . Fryers 

, ~~" -VAIUFRESH - N ... ruRAIIY fRESHER 
Fryer Breasts HAND ~ 66e 

eO"DED eElF _ u.s D ..... IN5IEClED - IONiWS TOP FROST - fillET . e ,,. 
Beef Stew v.."u.r~~~ 7'C Ocean Perch ~.~: : 3ae "'~ II ¥ 

VALU .FRES~ _ N .. TU .... IIY FlESHER 
Fryer Thighs ""'''DC~~. 5" 

U.SDA. INSPEC!!D VA'U·1I,M CA,TAIN HOOK - fULLY COOKED - HEAl' SERVE WHO,,>.o. " . IIZII CU •. U, nYlu " .U, 
Sh.rt Ribs II. 3,e Fish Sticks ~~:: 25e VALU·fRES~ - NArullAllY FRESHER 2 

Fryer Wings "ANDC~:. !C 
- 1010 IHE POUND 

Certified 
Franks 

)1.,b·5 IJO 
pko f/I 

IIUE SlAR 
Potato 
Chips 

, .. ,· 540 ball 

- IIGHl MEAl mJl:;a ... S~tar Kist 
Tuna 

Slo 
Add zest and nutritional value 
to worm·weather meals with 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
from Eagle. "Top· Fresh" is 
more than just a nome •• it's 
the actual condition of our 
more thon 150 fresh produce 
varieties! 
-... u.s. NO. I - C"I"~"'" 

} Long While 
Potaloes 

~lttl;· '5~IZIA 
FRESH SELECTED QU ... IITl 2 
G.lden lananas lb. 23e 

\ 

&J:~ EAGLE - HIC:ORY SMOKED 
.;. • ...-,..... Shced 

Bacon 

........ ..-. 5'" 
--- lib " pIg. 

'HIC~ lUCID lACON I· .... 'K • . 11.11 

!II--_____ .. 10' FIOST - NO 'ARrs ""5511'10 10 UI • •• , 

~~~ SLICED QU .. RTER PORK lOINS Grade A Turkeys II. 39' 
Fresh 

'-"' ''l.1.tPork Chops I. COUNTRY STYlE - DElICIOUS ON THE GRILL I Spare Ribs YAtu.n~:. 69' 
lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll.

u
., ____ • P;rku8;ilAR;;~tRKE::'A5r 

FRESH CUl nOM lEA" YOUNG ~RKUS 
P.rk Steak VALU'''~:. 69' 

'!Jj~~ti~$ehold Needs , . 
GERMAN CHOCOLAT[ 
Sara lee Cake 

~ SUPER CLEANER 
11 Miracle White 3~; ... 65' 

USE AT YOUI"EXl COOKOUT OR SARB£CUE 
'3~:' 74e Kitchen I.~quet 2b~':- 25e 

-:-CH-O"""P""'EO"':'O"""U""E ... -:-F ------- N ... IISCO · NEW ~ BGoNluaSPdAcKW' 'OrEXTaRApFEET 
Top Frost Spinach'~:~ ' 12c Chipsters 4~~;.' ·36e " 

-~-------~------- ~~-----~-------TO' FROST c " OFF · THE ONLY 011 SO TRUlYlIGHI TOPCO 
Cut Green Beans I~~~~. 33 WeSs.n Oil 2~·,~.' · 42e liquid Detergent 2~,7.· · 29' 

~ MKRAfaT 'rJETs'hUFlmEo allows , .. IIE SIZE 3~:: .. 2'c • ~~~. 24e Kleenex Napkins ':k~': 24' 
GAYlORD · CONCEN1 .... nD 
Lem.nade --------------- VARIOUS FOUNIAIN FLAVOIS 

!~:: 27C Sego lhlUid Diet 1~~O: . 26c 

-IO-P F-RO-51-. -CO....,N':':CE""'Nl-:-R ... ""n,.".D ------- ~ CHEFlOY . "R.DEE $'AGHETTI • MEAl IAllS 01 
Orange Juice ';::' I" • leefar.nl .~::: 61e 
~--=-------------1 C;~kt~il Tac.s I:;;:. 52' Id;;ui D.g F.... I;!~ . 16e ;;p;;Ei~;;i;OIORS 

GAYLORD CIINKLE CUI FIENCH FIlED 
Potat.es 

lEXIZE Kl , 

Sp.t Remover :;~~ 78' \ 
lUNCHEON TIME· WHITE 01 ASS'!. COIOIS 
Napkins ~~:: 9c 

ela •' 24' roll 

10. OFF · TOOIHP .. STE 
Ultra B~ite f:~:Y 51' 

REAl GOlD· CONCENTIIATEO 
Orange Drink ' " ,-:~. 14' 

1o'.OUHW ... SH & G ... RGIE 14 .• •. 

Cepac.1 Antlseptlcbtl
. 71' , 

REO ·10 CIoIORlf · GIIA'E ~ FAST .. CliNG bll f 

Hawaiian Punc~ '~a:" 31' • Bufferin Tallletsl~86' 
DEL MONlE . CUI MONARCH · N ... NCY HANKS . SPRAY ANTISEPTIC 
Green leans '!::' 24e Cucumller Slices 2~:~ .. 31c Medi-Guik 3· ••. $111 ,0. 
----------------------- . ---------------------
Spi;~ch I~:a: . 20' t. Sii~;.filiuli; 
~--------------------

A$SOtTED PLASTIC 
I~::'. 2Sc Band-Aids 0< ••• 74' 

,lit 

~~~F_E~_M;_iT_i_c_._c_k_t_a_il ___ l:~_ .... _. 2_4_' p;"ecl 
DEl MONTE 
Sliced Pineapple2°~:" 33e Wheat 

HAIR SPRAY 

~1.11' -~-~-,~-~-~-s-o~-~-u~-o!-~-s f_u_I ___ I!'7'~::-·.~_I' 
,~. . G.T. Tanning l.tl •• '$1" 

DEl MONTE. UNSWEETENED 
D~;eAND GENTLI 21. SP;; 420'130 Grapefruit Juice ~:: •. 43 e 

Llqulcl ~' .• " "Shortenln,f . . ":: 18kery Products .:. WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

W, Di,c"".' E""""" 
"&a~ ' •• 'ity, 
~~"u"llrr Alltl s.rrti,,1 

IICH , CRlAM'/' 
Lux Beauly II'" 
Soap :,tt. ¥ 

DfOIIOIAHT 10M 

Lifebuoy 
Soap 
~lcI 

Pha •• 
III Soap 

HARVEST D .. y • LARGE 
i;r~rUR~$E White Bread 3::"::; 61e 

Detergent e.;a.,'5, HAIVESTD .. V.HAMIUIGflOII 
______ '_ot._ __ (one, luns pk~ • • ( 26' AND 
4lL,'UI~E THIS WUU fUTUH fOt OUTDOOI COOKI"G 
Bre... . "" french Ire .. " :!i 36

e 

D I I ,loot ¥ HAIVESTD .. Y 
• ergen 01.. Whe.t Iread I::. l,e 

600 

i;;".r 5'40 ii;'oncl A, 
Baity Fooel 1-" Nut Ring ... h .. 0 

N. 

- - -~ - --

c 

It 
by 
sho 
Th~ 
aJOI 
bla( 

TI 
Thu 
Ball 

H 
NI 

also 
a.m. 

(;en, 
(rOOI 
"are 
ed." 

" \'I 
surr. 
will 
T~ 

guns 
vices 
ruhr 
jail, 

DL 
rnjni~ 
ties.' 
Chief 
ch9n ~ 
used 
Thur= 

tains 

304,00 




